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ABSTRACT
Th i s study wa s conce r n ed with f i n d ing e f f ective ways
of c ha ng ing t h e a t ti t udes o f t e achers a nd Ed uc a tio n students
towards d i s abl ed pers ons i n Newf o un d La nd and Labrador. Since
e d ucati on was co nsidered by man y previous s t udies to be an
importa nt fac t o r in attitude change , the s tudy l oo ke d at
the e f t .... z.s of a course o f fe r ed b y Memo r i a l un i ve r s i t y, St.
Jehn 's, Newfound land , Edu cation 3230, a s u r ve y c o u r s e p r o -
v iding i n f o r mat i o n about d i s a b l ed children . Two modes of
instruction , l i v e instruc tion a nd video tape i ns t ructio n .
were considered t o de te r mi ne if one wa s mor e ef f e c t i v e in
c h a ng ing a t t i tudes . Th e o r i g i na l d a t a were collected in
1 97 4 ; additional d a t a concer n i ng live ins truc tio n were
col lec t e d i n 1 9 81 to d e t e rmine if there was any c ha nge i n
a tti tude o v e r t h is time.
Th e r e were 474 sub jects i n t his study . Th e r e were
fiv e gro ups in the s tudy: Gro up A . live i ns t ruction , on
cam pu s , i n 1974; Gro up 8 . video tape instruc tio n . o f f
camp us , in 19 7 4; Gro up C, c o n t rol , o n campus . in 1974 ;
Group D, l i ve instruction , o n campus , in 1981 ; Group E ,
c o n t r o l , on campus , in 1981. Students were not assi9ned
ind ividua l ly t o groups . Th e r e were at l east t wo c lasses in
each group. Hal f o f t he c l a s s e s were us ed f or pre-tes t
data and half were us ed fo r pos t -test da ta t o insure
randomization.
The instrumen t u s e d to measure a t t i t ud e s was the
i i
Attitudes Towards Disabled Persons Sca le , forms A and B .
A pre-test me a s ure men t was completed at the beginning of the
term and a post-test measurement at the end of the term.
The analysis included a two way ANOVA using t h e r e-
gression approach and a t wo way ANOVA using equal-sized
group~: . These showed that there was a difference a mong the
g roups in a ttitude but t ha t no one gro up showed a signifi-
cant difference between the pre-test and post-test.
An aposteri procedure, t he Newman-Keuls u s e d t o compare
group mean scores , confirmed t h a t t h e r e was no s ignificant
difference at the .05 level be tween pre and post- test means
for anyone group. The difference was between the 1974 and
1981 groups. An ANOVA using t h e regression approach was pe r -
fo r med on each o f e ight demographic variables (occupation,
grade level t aug ht, age , sex, p revious education course,
having a disabled relative , frequency of contact and work
experience) , comparing the 1974 a nd 1 98 1 data. The resul ts
s uppor ted the fact that the difference was b e t we e n the two
time periods. The only demographic variable to have a
significant influence on e.c t.Lt.ude change was having a
r e l a t i v e or friend wh o i:.. disabled .
The conclusion was that although the treatments had some
effect, none were s ignificant. The 1981 group had signifi -
cantly more favorable attitudes t ha n the 1974 groups,
possibly b e c aus e of increased public a wa r e n e s s and opportuni ty
for contact and integration wi t h the physically d isabled .
iii
The results indicated that a course which pruvided information
and an opportunity for c lose personal contact on a social
level might be most effective in changing attitudes.
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION TO THE ST UDY
I n t rod uc t ion
ReCEn t media and techno~oqical ad vanc e s and new e d -
ucatio:la l techn iques h a v e made the ge ne r al pub lic i ncreas-
ingly awa r e of the need for all peo p l e, regardle s s o f race ,
sex , religion o r ability, to have e q u a l opportun ities in
education, health care , empl oyment, living conditions and
re c reation . However , public a wa r ene s s of such rights i s no t
enotaqh , and nei the r are "decla r a tio n s of h uma n rights " by
the United Nations or even government l e g i sla t i on . Tr ue
equa lity wil l c o me only with a change of attitudes t oward s
s uch groups . Thi s study will assess t h e process of a t t i tud e
change t owa r ds one group which r e c e n tly h a s been the focus
of muc h me d i a , educational, social an d l egisla t i v e a t tention,
namely , persons with d isabi lities. The r e s e arc h wi l l co mpare
two modes of i nstr uct ion, i n h ope s o f fi nding some a nswers
to the q ues t ion of how a tt.i. t ude s t o wa rds d isabled persons
can b e most effectively changed th r ough e ducation .
Pu r pose of the Study
The purpose of t his study was to compare t h e effects of
video and l i ve instruction of an underg r aduate university
cours e, " Exceptio nal Ch ildren ," in t e rm s o f a t t i t ude ch ange
toward disabled p e rsons. An addit i ona l p u rpose wa s to
compare the differences i n attitude c hange o f persons tak ing
t his cou rse in 197 4 and those t a k ing it i n i ::l81.
Rat iopa le and Significance
Du ri ng 1 9 81 , the International Year of Disabled Pe rsons ,
there was a grea t movement towards making p e ople aware of
( 1) t heir attitude towa rds persons with d i s a b i liti e s , and
( 2 ) t he ro le t hos e attitudes p lay i n their accep tance o f
d i sab led persons as usefu l members of socie ty. The 34 t h
session o f the Uni ted Nations General Assemb ly resolved t ha t
during the year 19 8 1 , memb ers shou ld " p r omo t e the realization
of t he r ights of disabled persons to participa te fu lly i n the
socia l li f e and de v e l opme n t 'If socie t ies i n which they live
and t heir enjoymen t of living conditions r e su l t ing from social
and economic deve lopme-nt " (Internationa l Rehabi l i t a t i o n Review ,
January 1980 , p , l) .
I n Canada, t h e co ncern for t he rights of the disab led
resulted in the es tablishment of a Sp ecia l Commi ttee o n the
Disabled and Handicapped . The Committee 's report to t he
House of Commons , Ob stac les (l981) , whic h f o c us e d on Canada 's
t wo mi l lion d isab led pe rsons , sugges ted t ha t a ma jor obstacle
to t he acceptance of t he disab led is:
the attitudes of non-disab led Ca nad i a n s , who tend t o
disregard the needs of d isabled persons wxe n planning
Canada 's protection of hu ma n a n d c iv i l righ ts , health
care s e r vices , emp loyment opportunities, a nd various
f a cil i tie s of sh op p i ng , education , recreation , comr.un i -
cation and tra ns porta tion . {p , 4)
I f the attitudes of.non-disab led persons preven t f u l l par tici-
pation of t:1e disab led i n soc ie t y , i t i s n e ce s s ary t o look a t
ways in which the se atti tudes can be ch anged .
Most researchers agree t ha t t he r e is a need to c ha nge
att itudes toward t he d isab led, but t here is l i t t l e avai lab le
l iterature on how t h i s can b e do ne . Kutner (19 7 1) observed
that atti t ude change .. i s spoken of much , b ut li ttle h a s been
done to he l p un ders t and how c ha nge may b e b r o ugh t about . "
Ne lson , i n her book , Creating community Acceptan ce (1978) ,
wrote tha t ;
the first step i n creat ing o p port un i t i e s f or h a ndi-
capped peop le t o l i ve, work , l e a r n and p lay in t he
mai ns tream of l i f e, i s to p r ovide a sys tem for dissem i -
na t ing information and for p r o v i d i n g opportun i t i c s fo r
t he i n vo l v e me n t o f peop le a t eve r y l e ve l in eve ry
community t o he l p in c reating the n e cessa ry ch anges.
(p . 34)
The d i ff i cul ty, then, l i e s i n fi ndin g a n effective way of
d issemina ting i n fo rmatio n which would c reate a tti tud e change .
A review of t h e l i t e r a t u r e suggests t ha t t he t wo ma j o r method s
o f changing attitude s a re ( 1) close persona l contac t with
d i s abled p e r s o ns a nd ( 2 ) p rovision of inf ormat i o n about
dis a b led p e r s ons t h rough various educati ona l c n a nne r s (Ev a ns, 1 97 6 ).
"Atti tude changes depe n d ve r y generally on the rece ipt of new
informa t ion t ha t i n some wa y or another i s re levant t o the
a ttitude o bjec t f r om the point of view of the a tti t ude ho lder"
(Newcomb , Tur ne r , & Conve r s e , 196 5 , p , 8 2 ) .
The the o r e tica l b a s i s for us i ng ed u c a t i o n a s a method of
a ttitude change comes from Festinger 's Di ssona nce Theor y
(1957). This model i s :
concerned with the re l ationsh ip a mong ' c og n i ti ve
c lements' and t he c o n se q ue n ce s whe n e l e ment s a re
Lnc o ns r c t e n t; with e a c h other. Cognit ive c lements
arc defined about o neself , about knowledge or o p inions
or be l i efs about o ne s e l f , about o nc' s surroundings i n
t he environment .
(Kies le r , Col lins, & Mi l ler , 1969 , p . 19 ;;')
The Di s s ona nc e Theory has two basic hypotheses:
( 1) 'l'he ox a s ee nco of dissonance crea tes psycholog ica l
tension and will mot ivate to reduce dissonance and
achieve consonance . (2) When disso nance e x i s t s , no t
on ly d oc s the person attempt to reduce i t, bu t he wi l l
active ly attempt to a void si tuations and i n f ormatio n
wh i ch would increase t he d issonance.
(Kiesler , Co l lins , & Mille r , 1 9 69 , p. 19 4)
Since " i t i s po ss i b l e to r e duce t he tota l magnitud e of
c u.s s o na nc c b y addi ng ne w cognitive clemen ts" (Festingcr ,
19 57 , p. 21) , this u Eudy l o o ke d at changing attitudes th rou gh
a unive rs ity e d u c a tion course , "Ex c e p t i o nal Ch i ldren" (3 230 ) ,
which wa s; offered live , o n - c amp us, and by video tape, off-
campus , through the Facu l ty of Education i n 19 73 -74 at
Memorial Un iversi ty in St . J o h n' s , Newfoundland . Add i tiona l
da ta was l ate r co l lected from students on campus i n 19 81 .
As we l l , t here were on -campus contro l groups in b o th data
c ol lec tions . This study inves tiga ted whether the infor-
ma tioo p rovided i n this course , "Excep t iona l Ch ild ren" , was
i nc o ns i s t e n t wi th t he attitudes the subjects a lready had
a b o ut disabled persons , under tho premise that such d issonance
wou ld c r ea te a ttitude change .
The significance of looking a t a tt i tude change ,
particularly witt. educ at ion s tudents, was r e fl e c t e d in a
study of teachers ' attitudes toward d isabled persons by
Conine ( 1969) . He suggested that~
unf.avourable attitudes of the pub lic towa rds d isabled
peop le may , a t least i n p a r t, ref lect the react ions
of prejudiced schoo l t e a c he r s . "If t he unfavourable
a ttitudes of the public are t o be c hanged . then
sure ly favourab le attitudes mus tbe fostered among
teache rs who inf lUence t he va lue system of future
genera tions . (Conine . 1969 . p , 28 0)
One of t he r e c o mme nda t i o n s of the Spec a e L Commi ttee on the
Disab led i n Canada was " that provincia l mi nisteries of
education be encouraged to develop for us e in teacher
training programs , course materials a nd t e a c h i n g aids about
phys ical and menta l disabilities " (Obstac les , p . 104 ).
The province of Newfound land and La b r a d o r has a unique
prob lem in the t raining of teachers. Here one is :
a lways conscious of t h e i nflue nc e of geography both
in the actual formation of t he sett lements . as we ll
as in the wa y of l i f e that is followed subseque ntly .
•. • ( There is) a pa ttern of s ettlement t hat o f ten .
as in the case of the South Coast , defies any rational
l and communications network b e i n g subsequently
developed. (Whitaker . 1970, p. 62)
The fact that the ma jority of communities a re sma ll a nd
scattered and the only universi ty , Memori al . is l o c a t e d on
t he east coast of t he pxovf nc e , makes it difficult for many
teachers to attend classes on a p a r t -time basis . An attempt
to overcome t h i s problem was made by the university by
offe ring some v ideo tape courses i n var ious communities
t hroughout the p rovince. Th is stud y i nve s t i ga t e d t he effects
of such a video tape c o u r se on a t ti tude c hange t o wa r d t he
d i s a b led and compared t h e effec t s of the same c o urs e t augh t
live ,on campus, i n a mo re traditional s ense .
Atti tudes in Newfound land are changinc;r and
attempts a re being made to integrat:P- persons wi t h d is-
a b i l i t ies into socie ty , b a sed o n t h e norma lizat i on pri n c i p l e ,
-a r i s k process that i nvo lves the eliminat i o n of t he ' s a n i-
tized li f e' a nd substituting for i t the possibil ity o f
fa i lure as we l l a s the possib i l i t y of greate r rewar d s " ( Park s ,
1975, p. 108) . Gover nment l e gislation h a s moved f orward i n
two major a r eas: (1 ) every child h a s the r igh t to an
e d u c a t i o n and ( 2 ) it is i llega l to d i s c r i mi na te aga inst
ph ys ica l l y disab led persons f o r p urp ose s o f accommod a t i ons
o r em p l oy ment . In t h e Department o f Soc i a l Se rvi ces ,
attemp ts a re be ing ma de to provide s upport s ervices wh ich
will keep peop le with di s abili ties in the community. The
IU niste r of the Ne wf o und land De p a rtme n t of So c ial Servi ces ,
Tom Hickey , sa id that ,
gove rnme n t be lieve s tha t ind i v iduals, who i n the pas t
b e cause of age, physical or mental d i s a b i l i t y , may
have been a d mit t e d or i n some cas e s committed t o
institutions p rema ture ly o r unnecessari l y , shou ld be
as sisted to mainta in a n i ndep e n de nt l i f e s t y l e i n
t he :!.r own h o me s f o r as l ong a s poss ib l e .. . It wil l
be necess ary t o e n ga ge wi th nongo ve rnme n t and vo l u ntee r
s ectors in deve l o ping a nd o rganizin g community based
servic e s . (Dally New s , J Uly 28 , 1 9 80 )
I t seems , then , t ha t i n teg r a t ion o f dis abled persons i n
o ur s ocie t y is a neces sary and na t u ra l g o a l . I f a tti tude i s
the ke y to acceptance and prevailing a t t i t udes a re not
appropriate, it is essential that effective methods of
changing attitudes be found. This study looked at two
possible modes of instruction, live and video tape, to see
if they were effective in attitude change.
Hypotheses and Research Questicns
1 . There will be no significant difference i n attitude
change between those completing the course on Exceptiona l
Children (3230) through the traditional medium of live
instruction on campus and those taking 3230 off campus
by video tape i n 1974 .
2. There will be no significant difference in attitude
change between those completing the course 3230 through
live instruction in 1974 and those completing the course
by live instruction in 1 9 81 .
3 . There will be no significant difference in attitude
change between those completing the course 3230 th rough
live instruction i n 1974 and those in the control group
in 1974.
4 . There will be no significant difference in attitude
change between those co mpleting the course 3230 through
live instruction in 1981 and those in the control group
in 1981.
5 . There will be no significant difference in attitude
change be t we e n those completing the coure 3230 throug h
video tape and those who are in the control group in
1974 .
6. There will b e no significant difference in attitude
between subjects in 1974 at-d t.hose in 1981 .
Research Questions
1. Is there a significant difference in attitude among
teachers r counsellors , adm inistrators and students?
2. Is t here a significant di fference in attitude among
educators who work with students at d ifferent grade
levels?
3 . Is there a significant d i f f e r e n c e in attitude between
persons who are over twenty-five years of age and those
who are und e r twenty-five years of age?
4. Is there a significant difference in attitude between
mates and females?
5 . Is t here a significant difference in attitude be t ween
people who have a relative or a friend who i s disabled
a nd those who do not?
6 . Is there a s ignificant difference i n attitude be t ween
t hose who took the co urse Education 3220 (A Special
Education course which studies menta l disabilities)
a nd t hose who d id no t?
7 . Among the subjects who participated i n t he study in 1981 ,
is there a significant difference in attitude which
correlates with the frequency of contact?
8 . Among the s ubjects who par ticipated i n the s tudy in
1 9 81 , is there a s ignificant difference in attitude
between students who have wor~ experience with disabled
persons and those who do not?
Definitions
Disabled Person - "An y person unable to ensure by himself o r
herself who l l y or partly t he necessities of a norma l
individual and/or social life as thp- result of a de-
f Lc Lenoy , either congenita l or n o t. in his or her
physical or menta l capacities " (Disabled Persons in
Canada , 1 9 80, p. 3).
Atti tude Change - This is a change in attitude towards dis-
abled persons as me a s ur e d by a comparison of pre-test
and post-test scores using form A and form B of the
Attitude Towards Disabled Persons Sca le (Yuker, Block &
Younng , 1 9 6 2) .
Dissonance - This is a n incc;.nsistency bet we en what a person
k nows o r believes and what he do es .
Ex c e p t i on al Children 's Course - Education 32 30 as offered as
Memor ial Un i v e r s i ty, St . John' 5, Newfoundland .
"Education 32 30 i s a co u rse co ncentrati ng on t he
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physical, social, and emotional d i f f e r e n c e s of except-
Lone I children " (Karagianis & Klas , 1973, p , 1 ).
a course designed to assist prospective teachers
in acquiring competence in understand~.:'lg and
g u i ding physical, intellectual, emotional and
social development and in understanding the
teaching-learning process through application
of principles of learning , ·mo t i v a t i o n , readi -
ness . transfer I and i n d i v i d u a l differences .
(University Ca l e nd a r 1982 , p. 272)
Vi d e o Tape Cou rse Format - refer to Chapter II I.
Live Course Format - refer to Chapter III.
Lim!tations
1 . This study was done on univers ity s cuden t.., , Arhoi ter
(1962) suggested that col lege students " by v irtue of
their age and social environment are more liberal and
less prejudiced than many subjects f r om societal groups"
(p . 206 ) . This would suggest that the study is not
generalizable to other groups . However, the off-
campus students were generally working professionals
(mos t ly teachers) living in their home corrununity.
Most of these were o lder and married , and thus mere
typical of the general population than t he usual univer-
sity student. The results of this part o f the study
may be more generalizable to the population as a
whole .
2. This s tudy was done i n Newfo"'1dland where there is little
immigration and mo s t of the population is rural.
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even though the proportion of urban dwellers
is constantly i ncreasing , there is stlll a high
number o f such people wh o themselves originate
in the rura l areas , and who may well be pre-
sumed to have brought with them into the ex-
panding towns something o f a rural ethic , and
who perhaps also retain rural attitudes to
change. (Whitaker , 1980, p , 63)
Rural population.s typically resist chartqe r therefore
the treatment (Education 3230) may not be as it would
be elsewhere . The f a c t t hat the off-campus group was
an older working group and some of the on-campus group
were young students with l i t t l e or no working exper-
Le nc e ma y affect the comparison of the two groups .
4 . In the dat a collected , individuals were not asked to
identify themselves . Therefore, it was po s s i b l e to
measure on ly overal l change as a group.
5 . Among t he groups compared o n -campus, some students were
i n day classes and some were in night c lasses . Some of
the students in the night c lass were part- time , o lder
students. This may have caused some difficu lties in
using one group for a pre-test and another g roup fo r a
post-test .
6. Some researchers have questioned what the Attitude
Towards Disabled Persons Scale (ATDP) actually measures .
That is , does it measure ' d eg r e e of acceptance' or does
it measure h ow di s a b l e d people d iffer . Th e r e is also
need for further research in t.he stability-equivalence
of t he instrument .
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There are always difficu~ties in getting groups of
people in social sciences research wh ich are considered
equivalent . There is also difficulty in getting an
instrument which is reliable in measuring atti tudes, s ince
t his is such a n abstract concept . This writer fee ls that
despite the l i mita t i on s of the data 'e v a t i ecae , it wil l be
possible t o make some interesting and usefu l observations
concerning attitudes and attitude change among educators
in Newfoundland ":owards disabled persons .
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CHAPTER II
LITERAT URE REVIEW
The Study of Attitudes
AttitudL3 have been the s ub j ec t; of much r esee.rcb , and
continue to be a controversia l topic because of the dif-
f iculty of p recisely defining what a n atti tude really is .
Th e concept of a t titude , l ike many abstra-; c concepts
i s a creation- -a cons truct. As such it i s a tool
and serves the human need t o see order and con-
sistency in what people say, th i nk and d o , so
that g i v e n certain behaviors, p r e d i c t i o ns can be
ma d e about fu t ure behaviors. (Heners on, lo1orris ,
& FitzGibbon , 1 9 7 8 , p . 1 1)
In im p lementing research in t he field of social psy-
c hology many people have a t tempted to define the construct
" a t t i t u d e ." Shaw and Wright , after r e v i e wi n g a varie ty of
definitions, described attitudes as Ita re latively , enduring
system of evaluative, affective reactions based upon a nd
reflecting' the evaluative concepts or beliefs , which have
been l e a r n e d about the characteristics of a social object or
c lass of social objects " (Shaw & Wright , 1967 , p , 3).
Triandis added to this definition . He included b e ha v i o r al
aspects, a long wi th the cognitive a nd affective components.
He suggested t hat people have attitudes to:
( a ) help them unders tand the wor l d around them, b y
organizing and simpl ify ing a very complex input
from t heir environment .
(b) p rotec t t heir self-este em, by making it p o ssible
f o r the m to avoid unpleasant truths about them-
selves .
(c) h elp t h e m a djus t i n a c o mpl ex world , by making i t
more l i ke l y that t h e y will r e a c t so as to maximize
t he i r r eward s from the e nv i r o nme nt .
(d) allow them to express t h e i r fundamen tal v alues.
(Triandis , 1971, p. 4)
From desire to c ope by simp lification c omes the process
of categor i za t ion a nd the tendency to s tereo type . Fo r
example , it is a commo n t e ndency t o gro up a l l di s abl ed
peop l e t o g e the r a nd assume tha t i f a p erson h a s a physical
diSability, he/ she a lso has a menta l d i s abil i t y . Arno l d
Ro s e said tha t :
When s tereot ypes exis t , a n i ndividu l is jUdge d ,
not o n t h e basis of hi s own c haract e ristic s , but
on the basis of exaggerated and distorte·': be liefs
rega r ding what a r e t hought to be c h aracteri s tics
of his group . All members of the group are fa l sely
assumed t o be a like , excep t ions being i g nore d or
thei r existence denied . (1951 , p . 11)
Stereotyping i s pa r t of a part i c u lar atti t ude known as
prejudice. Pre j ud i c e can occur at va rious l e ve l s o f re -
lationsh ip wi th o thers . Accord ing t o Triandis:
Ma rriage defines the most i n t i mat e, fri e ndsh i p t he
ne x t , work co l labora t i o n a no the r and so on. Some
peop l e s how the i r pr ejudic e o nly a t t h e core ,
o t h e r s show i t a t bo th the marita l and friendsh i p
levels , a nd ot hers a t a ll l e ve l s . (Tr i a ndis , 1971 ,
p . 11 6)
Gordon Al lpor t . anothe r researcher who r e vi e we d de -
f in i tion s o f a t titude , fo u nd that none of t hem wer e com -
prehens i ve. He wrote that :
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An attitude is a mental and neural state of readiness .
organized through experience , exerting a directive or
dynamic inf luence upon the individua l 's response to
a ll objects and situations with which it is r e l a t e d .
(Allport , 1 9 5 4 , p , 4)
Wagner and Sherwood ( 1 9 69 ) went one step further,
seeing attitude not only as an influence on responses but
a lso as a predictor of behavior . " As s umi ng that man acts
according to his predispositions, there 1s no better way to
pred ict his response than to know his a ttitude towards it"
( p . 2).
Yuker, one of the authors of the scale used in t his
study, maintains that:
An attitude can be defined as one type of predis -
position toward behavior ... by findlng out what a
person 's attitudes are, we can gain information t h a t
will help us , both to understand and t o predict tha t
person 's behavior . However , our predictions and
unders tandings wi ll be far from perfec t , since behavior
is influenced by motives and by perceptions as well a s
by our attitudes. ( 1965 , p , 15 )
This study is concerned with the attitudes teachers have
towards exceptiona l peop le and how t hat attitude might be
inf luenced .
Newcomb , Turner, and Converse suggested that " p o s iti ve
attitudes predispose the person to some kind of approach
toward t he object ; ne ga t i v e attitudes predispose to some
k ind o f avoidance" (1965 , p . 48). Therefo re , if integrat ion
of disabled persons in society is a goa l , positive attitudes
must be nu rtured .
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The self deve lops largely in response t o feedback from
the en vironmen t . The emergence of the src Lf f o r some-
one with a d isability 1s fu rther comp l i cated by t h e
demands of soc i a l and psycholo g i ca l realities which
a re dif f e r ent from those of someone wh o is n o n -,
disabled . (Westwood, Va r go s Goetz , 1979 , p . 367)
Ne gative attitude s towards the disabled person have a
variety of sources . One of the maj o r sources, according t o
Bowes ( 1978) a nd Nelson ( 1978), is the c hu rch . One of the
te achings of the c h u r c h i s to help t he l e s s fo r tunate .
"H elping handicapped peop l e i s the Ch r isti a n t h ing t o do
and I will do it be caus e I am a g o o d person . b ut " t h e y"
a f t er all a r e i nferior a nd there f o r e obj ects of pity"
( Ne lso n , 19 78 , p , 19). Another sourc e i s the nor m o f ou r
e o c te e v to stre s s the i mp or t ance o f hea lth and normalcy .
For e x a mp l e , mu ch r e s po n s i b ili t y i s p l aced on today 's
pregnant woman to take g o o d care of hers e lf and nvc Id all
possible danger t o he r unborn child . Her f i rs t question ,
the birth of her Child, is " I s my baby a ll right? " There is
insufficient e d uc a t i o n a n d support g i ve n e ,e the pare nts o f a
d isa b l ed child.
Seeing a p hy sically who l e child b rings an i n stan-
taneous feeling of relief . A handicapped c hild e voke s
a sen se of g Ui l t • . • (T his guil t creates a situation
whereby) disab l e d children t end to b e insu late d from
t h e r igo r s of everyday l ife and to l e a d t o a con-
stricted socia l life wh ich l imi ts normal interaction
with pce r-a , Education a l segr egation maintains t h e
pattern of i so lation . (Ge llma n , 1959, p , 5 )
This stateme nt was ma d e 25 yea r s ago and yet the
c o n s t r icti o n s and s egregation s till exist . In a r e lease
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l o c a l , Social Services Minister , Tom Hi ckey, said that:
Monday (Aug u st 9 , ~982) was an i mportant day in
the minis try of social service s, as the government
acknowledges the right of the me nta l ly re tarded to
live fully within t he community becoming as independent
as poss ib le . . . A lso as part of the p lan , whenever
p o s s i ble , the chi ldren will be integr ated i n t o regular
c lassrooms. (The Eveni ng Te legram, Tuesday, August 10,
. 1 9 82, p . 3)
A review of the li terature (Comer & P i l1avin, 1 9 7 5 ;
Croft et a l . , 19 6 9; Da l ley & Halpin , 198 1; Dona ldson , 1960 1
Drake et al ., 1977 ; Larrivee , 19 8 1 ) suggests that negative
atti tudes t o v a r ue t he disabled exist and that there i s need
for further research to identify effective ways of changing
those attitudes . Evans (1976) suggested t hat the reason
tha t s ignificant findings in attitude change research are
l e c k i ng is because of .. the fact tha t researchers have
generall y disregarded estab l ished change theories in t heir
research a ttempt " (p. 513). The next section wi ll r e v i e w
some attitude change theory which may be applicable to this
study .
Attitude Change Theory
Attitude change can occur by firs t changing the cog-
nitive component (for example , with new information) ,
the affective component ( f o r example , by pleasant or
unp leasant experiences in t he presence of t he a t t i tud e
object) o r the behaviora l component (for examp le , by
norm change , or the l e gal imposition of be haviora l
cha nges) ••. whe n o ne of the com ponents ha s changed ,
the o thers a lso are l i kely to change. (Tr i a n d i s , 1971,
p. 1 45 )
,.
There appear to be basical ly fou r approaches to
atti tude c hange : " (1) learni ng t heory (analyz ing stimu l us
and re s p on s e) (2 ) pe r c e p t ual t heor y (redefining the ob ject
of the attitude (3 ) fu n ctional a pproach ( changing attitude
as ne e d s change) and (4) co nsis tency theory" (wagner &
Sherwood , 19 69).
Consistency t h e o ry, 1n particu lar, Festinger 's Th e ory
of Co g n i ti v e Dissonance , appears to be most appropria te t o
this study .
Th e t h e o r y h a s proved to be particu lar ly useful 1 n
areas of soc i.a r psychological concern , such as attitude
change, social inf luence and conformity .. • Th e basic
assumption unde rlyin g dissonance theory is that an
individual strives f o r consistency among h is opinions .
attitudes and va lues. Festinger rep l aced the word
consistency with the more neutral term consonance .
Simi larly , inconsistency was r e pl a c e d with a term
having a less l o g i c al connota tion- -dissonance.
(Sherwood et a t , 19 69 , p , 57)
The theory suggests that dissonance is c reated when new
information i s received whic h does not fit with an atti tude
or behavior wh ich t he person already has . One e xamp le t h a t
Festinger used is that d issonance is created in a person who
smokes and has information that smoking causes cancer . If
the a ttitude i s importan t to t he pe r s on, he wi l l seek •·..a ys t o
reduce the d issonance . The theory is important to this
study , i n t h a t i t is assumed that i f a person has a negative
att itude towards disab led peop le , dissonance will be created
when he r ece i v e s new i n f o r ma t i o n (such as might c ome from
t he education course 323 0) . Th e person wou ld hopefu l ly try
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t o r e d uce this disso nance by deve lop i n g a more p o s i t i v e
at t i t ud e toward dis ab l ed persons. How e ffec t i ve the c o u r s e
ma t e r i a l might be 1n inducing c hange would be determine d
by suc h f a ctors a s t h e person 's r e sis t a nce t o change , t he
nature o f the mate;,.l a l a nd i t s med ium o f presenta tion .
There a r e two factors i n r e sistance:
( 1) t h e n umber o f pre s ently i rrele v a nt cogn i tions with
which the c ha nged cogn i t i o n wi ll become dissonan t ,
thereby c r e at i ng ne .... dissonance a nd by (1) the impor-
t ance of t h e s e newly re levan t co gni tions in t e rms of
the pe rson 's syste ms of v a l ues . (Sh e rw ood e t a 1. ,
1 9 69 , p , 59 )
B r ehm and Cohen h ave:
de monstrated t h e p redic t ive va lue of t h e the ory in
the s e s i t ua t ions: (1 ) the pe r i od afte r a f r e e choic e
alT'')ng a ttractive a l ternatives ( 2) ins t a nce s of f o r ced
comp liance (3 ) si tuations i n which a pe rso n i s e xposed
to i n f o rma t i o n i nc on s i stent wi th h i s a t t i tudes .
(Sherwood e t a 1. , 19 69, p . 6 1)
I t a p pe ars tha t t he theory of cognitive dissonance i s
po p u la r i n at t i tude change rese arch . Wagne r and Sh erwoc.d
reported t h a t "this theory has prod u ce d mo re r e s e arch from
1957 t o the pre s ent than a n y o the r the ory i n socia l psy-
c ho l ogy " (19 69 , p . 63 ) . Davi s and J o ne s (1960) supported
t hi s s t ate me n t; "Amon g t he p r o b l e m areas t o whic h
Fe s t inger 's t h e o r y , co g n i tive d i ssona nce , may be ap p lie d ,
no ne has bee n so intensive l y e x p lore d i n r e c e n t experiments
a s t he are a o f att i t ud e c hanqe " (p , 4 02) .
L i ke a l l t h e o r ies , howeve r , cognit ive d issona nce also
ha s its c r i tics . Chapanis an d Cha panis ( 19 64 ) viewed the
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t h eory (as ) e ngag i ngly simple .
Its magic • •• seems to l i e in the ease wi t h wh i c h
imponderably c omplex social s i t uations a re r e du c ed
to simple statements . most often j us t two such
s tatements. This having been do ne. a simple
inspection f o r rationale c on s istency is enough t o
p redict whe t he r or not c hange wil l occu r . (p , 2)
Brehm and Cohen made this criticism:
It is theoretica l ly possibl e to arouse dissonance
i n rega rd to some information r ele v a nt t o a g iven
a ttitude while f a il i n g to arouse dissonance i n
r e ga r d t o o ther i nformation t ha t i s consistent
with t he same a ttitude . (1962 , p , 14)
Thi s study is concerned with a ttitude change in t wo
different t ime periods . The initial data were col lected
i n 1974 . Addi tiona l data we re col lected i n 1 9 81 . Th e r e
could be a difference in a t ti tud e chang e because o f d iffering
amo unt s of awareness in soc i ety in g e n e r al about disabled
perso ns . In a s tudy of atti t udes done at Prince ton (Katz
£, Braly, 193 3) and repeated t we n t y ye a r s l a t e r (Gilbert ,
1 951 ), it wa s found that similar stereotypes tended to exist
but were weaker i n the second study.
Th e f ad i n g may be related to a disappearance of
stereotyping f rom t h e entertainme nt me d i a . a g reater
degree of sophistication and a greater knowl e d g e of
other cu l tures by Ame rican co l lege stude n ts of t h e
1 9 50' s as o p p o sed to the 1 9 3 0 ' s . (Triandis, 1 9 71 , p . 105 )
I n the p resent study a n umber of events occurred which
may have increased t h e information l e vel of the group
t a k i ng the " Ex c e p t i o n a l Children" course i n 1981, as opposed
to the 1 9 74 g roup . Rehabi litation International h a d as its
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ob jec t i ves f or the decade o f 19 70 to 19 BO:
( 1 ) To i nc rease public aw areness of t h e prob lems o f
d isabil ity ( 2) To u r ge governmen ts t o give a higher
prio r ity to programs fo r the development o f r e ha-
bi li tation a n d r e l a t e d services (3) To ass u re the
internationa l sharing of i n f o r ma t ion , knowledge and
ski lls for t hese p u r po r -ss , t r nce r necacna i
Re h ab ili t a tio n Re vie w , Jan .• 198 0 ).
T he h i g hl i gh t of this decade was to have 19 8 1 proc laimed b y
t he Uni ted Nations as Inte rnational Yea r of Disab led Persons .
During this year many advocacy g roups (e . g . , Cerebra l Pa lsy
Associa t ion , Canadian Pa rap legic Association, Canadian
Association for t he Ment a lly Re tarded) promoted awareness
programs for the public . Th e governments, both fede ra l a nd
p r o v i n c i a l , provided g r a n t s f o r pro j ects which empl o yed
d isab led persons . Groups such as Rotary Club, Lions C l u b ,
and Girl Guides became Ln v c Lv e d in projects which encouraged
integ r a tion of d isab led pe rsons. Te r r y FOx may have done
mo re t han any other ind ividua l i n his " Ma r a t ho n of Hope " to
insp i re t h e disabled a nd mak e Canadians aware t h a t disable d
p e r s o n s h a ve an i mp o r t a n t ro l e i n s ocie t y .
Thus t h e gro up in 19 8 1 ma y ha ve a l ready ha d p o s i t i v e
a tt i tudes a b ou t t he d i s a b l e d before t hey s tarted the course ,
leav ing l e s s room fo r sig n i f i c a n t change i n thei r pre- a nd
p o s ttest scores . r. e u n e s , Chris tensen , and Wi lkerson ( 197 5 )
h a d a n e x p l a n a t i o n for t his p henomeno n :
Sub jects with ini t i ally mo re nega t ive a tti t udes we re
affected more pos itive l y than we r e s ub jects wi t h the
i niti a l l y more p o s itive atti tudes . T h is i s very
p roba b ly d ue t o the f ac t tha t the initia l negative
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a ttitude group had more room to change in a posi ti ve
di r ec t i on , since some membe rs o f the pos i tive group
ma y have experie nced a ceil ing effect. {p , 73 5 )
Ana l yz ing atti tude cha ng e requ ires a pp lying a me thod
of measu ring att.! tudes .
Att itude Heas u r ement
Attitude is an abstract cons t r uc t. s t h us , t he socte i
s c i ences cannot give a c lear cu t , irrefuteab le measure of
a t t i tude. F inding a reliab le measure ha s been the subject.
of much research . Shaw and wright (l967) suggested t hat:
The typica l a tt itude sca le meas ure s the accep tance of
evaluative statements about t he attitude objec t . • .
Th e atti tude t oward the ob ject i s inferred from the
statements e ndorsed by t he subjec t based upo n the con-
s e nsua l e va luation o f the na ture of the c harac t e ristics
attributed t o the or.jects by the accepta nce of these
statements . {p , 1 4)
Much of t h e e arl y wo r k in at titude measu rement was
done b y such men as Bogardus , Li ke rt and Th urstone. It wa s
t hei r deve lopmen t of techniques of sca l ing that l a i d the
groundwork for t o day ' s standardized measurement of a t titude
i nstruments . Th urs tone maintained t hat " t h e first res triction
on t h e p roblem o f me a s u r i n g an atti t ude variable is t o
s pecify an attitude variable and to l imit t he meas ure me n t
to that " (p , 13 0) . For instance , in t he sca le used in t h is
study, the authors had to determine wh a t constitutes a
positive attitude towa rd disab led p e r s o n s . Likert ' s scale
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consists of five response categories t o each statement,
indicating t he degree of agreement:
strong l y approve, approve, undecided, disapp rove ,
s trong l y d isapp rove. On a n ap.rioI;'i b a s i s , t h e
inves tigation de termines whethe r a dis app rova l or
a n approva l r e spons e indicates a large amount o f
the a ttitude 1 n q ues t ion • . • "Hi s sca le score then
i s simply the sum of t he scores he rece ived on each
item. (Kiesler , Co l lins a n d Mil l e r , 196 9 , p , 13 )
Th e Atti t u de Toward Disab led Persons Sca le used i n t h i s
study is not actua l ly a Likert sca le, because it has no
neutra l r e s p o n s e . However , it has similar response cate-
gories a nd the same item format. Th e ATOP wi l l be discussed
further in t he ne xt section.
A ae I f - r e p or t measure was sui table for this study
because:
self-report procedures represe n t the most di rec t type
of a trt.Ltuc.a assessment a n d shOU l d probably be e mp l oyed
unless you have r e a s o n to bel ie ve tha t the peop le
whose attitudes y o u are investigating are un a b l e o r
u nwi ll i n g to provide the necessary information .
(Henerson et a 1. , 1 9 7 8 , p . 21 )
This method was also chosen to facil itate collection of data
from a l a r ge g roup of people.
The pre- test- trea tment-post-test d e s i gn is a ve ry
popular method of measuring attitude c hange . It must be kept
i n mi nd, however , t hat:
the process of me a s u r e men t per se may change t he
attitude under i nve s t i gati o n . . • i n an expe riment
on the e ffect of persuas ive c o mmu n i c a t i o n o n att itude
chan ge t he i ni t ia l pre-test mi g h t ac t as a s timu lUS
to modi f y opinions or r e s i st i n f luenc e even wi t ho u t
the pe rsuasive me s s a ge. (Nosanchuck et a!. , 1972 , p - 377)
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TO do research , on e must choose the be s t possible sca le
to measure a s c l o s e l y as p o s s ib l e what. one seeks to measure .
Re liabi lity and va lidity are major concerns . A thought to
keep in mi nd , no matter how go od the sca le , is t hat " At t i t u c e
scales e ho u I d be r egarded a s the roughes t a pp roximati ons of
the way in wh i ch a t t i t ude s actua l ly exist in the me n t a l l i f e
of ind i v i d u a l s " (Allpo r t , p , 12 in Flshbein ~ 196 7) .
Th e Attitude Towards Disab led Persons S cale
Th e Attitude Towards Di s a b l e d Pe rsons Sca l ~ was
deve loped by ':luker , Block and Younng of the Huma n Res ources
Ce n t er i n New York . I t s a uthors fe lt t here was a nee d for
a n " ob j e c t i ve a nd re l iable instrument to measure a ttitudes
toward the disabled as a group .. • rather t h a n a ttitudes
toward specific d isability groups" {Yuker, Block, & Younng ,
1 9 70, p . I S} . It is a se lf-repor t sca le whLch measures
verbalize d a ttitudes. T he instrumen t is des i gned i n such a
way that i t measures attitudes of bo th disab l ed and non-
a l s a b l e d persons .
The origina l scale , Form 0, pad 20 i t e ms . The r evised
ve rsions , Forms A and r., have 30 i t e ms eac h a nd are equa-.
valent forms . Ite ms s e lec ted f or us e on t he sca le we re
analysed by techniques developed by Edwards ( 19 5 7 ) and s ho wn
to discriminate at at leas t t he . OOS level of c onfidence .
The sca le is a L ikert type sca le, with no neutral paint .
The sca l e, wh ich may be administered eith er individual ly or
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i n a group , o f f ers s ix responses from wh ich the s ub ject may
choose, to indicate t he ex t ent of his dis agreeme nt or agree -
men t wi th e ach of the t hir ty s tatements . The re s pons e
choices a re as f o llows:
+3 I agree very much
+ 2 I ag r ee pretty muc h
+ 1 I agree a l i t t l e
- 1 I disagree a lit tle
- 2 I disagree pretty much
- 3 I disagree very much
In scoring the ATDP t he first step is to change the
s igns o f the Lt.e ms with positive wording . By defini-
tion , a positive item is one wh ich i nd i c a t e s that d i s -
abled persons are not "diffe rent" from non-disab led
persons . Once t he signs o f t h e posi tive i tems have
been changed , the algebraic s um of all t he i tem scores
i s obtained. The sign of the sum i s t hen reversed ,
f r o m negative to positive or p o si t i ve to nega t i ve .
The t ota l score obtained i n t hi s fashion can range f r o m
- 60 to +6 0 on t he twenty-item sca l e , For m 0 ; a nd from
-90 t o +9 0 on the t h i r t y item form A and B . To
el im i nate negative va l ues a c o nstan t is then a d ded to
make all o f the scores positiv e. This constant i s 60
fo r the tw en t y item s ca le and 9 0 for the t hir ty item
scale. The resu l ting s core r a nge is from 0 to 120
(Form 0 ) or f r om 0 t o 1 80 ( Fo r ms A and B), wi th a high
score reflecting posi tive atti t udes . If mo r e t ha n 10
percent o f the i t e ms are l e ft b lank the test is co n-
side r e d not s coreb r e , I f 10 percent o r f e we r items
are omitted, the comp le ted i t e ms are scored a s usua l
wl th the c ustomary constant a dde d to e liminate ne g a t i ve
v alues . This is equivalent to ass igning a ne u t r a l
value to the omitted i tems. (Yuker , Bl o c k, & You nng,
1970, p . 25 )
A h igh score wou l d ref lect a positive attitude t.owa z-ds
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disab led persons: a l ow score would indicate t hat the
respondent fee ls that d isabled persons are di f f e re n t or eve n
inferior to n o nd i s a b l e d pe rsons.
Himes ( 195 1) suggested that:
Social behavi o r becomes a respo•._'" to the tota l person
who is i d e n t i f i e d and class ified by reference to t h e
readily observed physica l disab i li ty. Reaction to t be
physica l l y disab led person thus a ppe ars reasonab l y c om-
parab l e with the recognized disability which serves as
a key or clue t o t his to ta l persona li ty . (p. 11 )
This d e f ini tio n fits well wit h the positive-negati ve type o f
responses on t h e ATOP sca le .
Re liabili ty
Nhen analysing the usefulness of a n instrument the r e a re
usually three types of re l iabi lity t o be considered :
stabil ity , equivalence and stabil ity-equivalence .
Stab i lity i s sometimes re ferred to as test-re test
reliabi lity. The s ame f o r m is used over a period of time.
A tab le s howing the corre lations of each form , as well as
the standard deviations and the standard errors of the me an
can be found on page 27 (Table 1) . It a ppears that the
corre lations are high enough for the sca le to be considered
to be a re l iable i n s t r ume nt to measure the attitudes of
groups of people t o wa r d perso ns wi th disabi l ities. Th is is
particula r ly impor tant to t hi s s tudy as i t is concerned with
t he attitude change of g roups of people rather than individuals .
Equivalence looks at how representative the items chose n
TABLE 1
ATOP Reliability Dat a
(Test-retest)
Form N Stan dard Devi ation r 5EM
0 37 13 .20 +. 76 6 .4 7
A 8. 21. 42 + .78 10 .07
8 81 22. 60 + . 8 3 9.31
(Yuke r , Block & Younng , 1970 , p , 32)
2.
f o r the t e st a re of possible i tems that cou ld have bee n
chosen . Equiva l"!nce can be measured i n t wo ways . One way
i s t o spli t the n umbe r of i tems o n one test, sco re e a c h half
separa te l y , and dete rmi ne t h e correlation using the Spearma n-
Brown Prop h ecy f o rm ul a. These r e l i a b i l i t y coefficients
range fro m + . 75 t o +. 8 5 fo r Fo rm 0 and f rom + .73 to +.89
for Form A a nd f rom +. 72 to +. 87 f or Form B (s e e Table 2) .
Th e t est a utho rs consider these c o e ff i cie n t s to be c ompa r-
ab le to o t h e r accepted ins t r uments wh i ch me asure att! tude s .
Th e second wa y to l o ok at equivalen c e i s to c ompa re t wo
fo r ms o f the s a me t est. Th is wa s im po r tan t to t h i s study
be c aus e For ms A and B we re used an d co ns idered to be e qu iv-
alent on the ba sis o f data f o und in Tab le 3. Forms A a nd B
co ns i de red to h a v e a c orrelati on o f . 72 t o .83 a ccordi ng
to studies done on a non-disabled popula t ion in 1962 by
the Human Resources Center .
The t h ird t y p e of reliability, stability~equivalence,
uses one form. of t he test at on e t i me and anothe r form of
the test on a l ater occasion . Th e data in Table 4 wa s col -
lected on a gro up o f nondisabled college students . Th e
med i an coe ffic ient was +.74. As with th i s study , Fo r m A
was u s e d as a p re- test a nd Fo rm Bas a pos t - test. Uni versi ty
s t l"1ents were also us ed i n the study . Th e stab i li t y -
e quiva l e n c e of the ~QE. a ppea rs to be s u ff icient f or t he
pu r poses of t hi s s tudy .
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Table 3
A.TDP Reliability Data
(Equi va le nt Forms )
Reference ATOP !! Disabled! .!: EForms Non-Oisabled
Human Resources , 1962 O-A 13 2 NO . 69 .0 1
O-A 72 NO . 67 . 0 1
Human Reso ur ces , 1964 O-A 234 0 . 61 .01
Human nesources , 1962 O-B 81 NO .57 . 01
0-' 40 NO . 76 .01
O- B
' 0 NO . 77 . 0 1
Human Resources , 196 4 O-B 157 0 . 60 .0 1
Human Resources, 1962 A-B .. NO . 72 .01
A-B 57 NO . B3 . 0 1
Human Res ourc e s I 1964 A-B 154 0 .00 . 0 1
(Yuker, Block, and Young, 1970 , p. 122)
'r e b r e 4
ATOP Reliability Dat a
( Stab!l ! ty-equlva l ence I
~ ATOP !! Disabled! Ti me z 2Forms !'lon-disab led I nte rva l
Human Reso ur ce s , 19 66 O-A 38 NO 2 weeks . 62 . 0 1
Human Resour ce s , 19 62 O-B 81 NO 6 weeks . 83 .01
Human Resources , 1962 A- B 58 NO 6 week s . 41 .0 1
A-a 40 NO 5 months .73 . 01
A- B 31 NO 5 months . 76 . 01
(Yuke r , Block & Younng , 1970 , p , 123)
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Pakeab i11 t y
Ano ther i s s u e o f concern, parti c u la rl y o n an atti tude
t est , is t he like l ihood t hat a person might try t o respond
i n the wa y he fe e ls he is expected t o , in o rder to ma ke a
good impression . Yuker , Block , a nd Younng ( 1960) conducted
a study i n wh ich a group of students comp l e t e d the sca le
under standardized conditions a nd then l a t e r comp leted the
sca le being asked to try and make a good impression . No
s ignificant difference wa s found 1n these scores .
Th e r e are , of course, critics of the ATOP scale . Bell
( 1962) felt that it p rov ided "mo r e of a measure of the
attitude , that the physically d isab led differ in certain
waya f r om the ge nera l pop u l a t i o n , t h a n t ha t the sca le
me a sur e s ' d e grae of acceptance ' of the handicapped " ( p , 16 5) .
Si l ler a nd Ch i p man made t he cri ticism t h a t the "s ingle s c ore
given to t he s c a le and l a bel l e d 'acceptance of the disabled'
does not reflect a balanced we i ghting of t he cons tituent
ele me nts of the scale " (1964 , p , 83 8). Another possib le
criticism of t h e scale is t h a t some i t e ms appear to presume
that al l people are t h e same, not a l lolrllng f or the u n ique-
ness of the individual , or t he conditions which p reva il in
socie t y . For examp le, statement 18 on form A, " The r e are
more misfi ts among disabled persons than among non-d isab led
pe r s o ns" may be a true sta tement because overprotection
wi thin the fami l y or l i f e within an Lns t ' tution does not
a llow a disabled person t o grow in socia l l y accep ted wa y s .
The well- i n f o rme d person could anawe r " s t r o ng l y agree " to
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this statement, indica ting a nega tive a tti t ude , whe n in f act
the pe r s o n may have a good att itude , bu t recogn ize a rea li t y
of li f e, as u nfai r as it mi ght be.
Never t heless , the ATOP Sca le h a s been w i de l y used 1n
r esearch (Conine, 1969 ; Donaldson , 1.97 6 ; Furlong , 1979 ;
Gosse & Sheppard , 1978; Vargo , Va rgo & Semp le, 19 7 9 ) and
appe a r s to be a n adequate me a sur e men t f o r the p urpose of
this s tudy .
The ATDP , the most wide ly used s c ale in t he f i el d of
meas u re me n t of attitudes towards the disab led , has
been found to be a re liable inst rume nt (r "" . 6 6 to . 8 9 )
and studies q uoted ea rl ier support t he scale as valid ,
based on construct val i d a t i o n . (Evans , 19 7 6, p , 575)
Te a c he r At titudes
When d iscussing community acceptance of the d isab led,
o ne could be concerned a bout t he a tt itudes of e veryone.
However , i t i s t o o broad an aim t o study the attitudes of
eve r yone . One must look firs t a t a n effective way of
studying att itudes among thos e who would have sign if icant
con t act wd tih disabled persons .
The ne g a ti ve att i tudes found in the ge ne ra l pu b lic are
also found among individua ls who work i n the he lping
p rofessions • •• t he inabi l i ty to f '.mcti on in a major
life a rea is i n t ensifi e d if the very pe o p l e who are
helpi ng i mpro ve t he disab l ed person 's abili ty h a ve the
ul tima te e xpectation tha t t h e p e r s o n be i ng he lped
cannot real ly fu n c t i on equal l y with the no r mal person .
(Nels o n, 19 7 8 , p , 15)
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Among the helping professions, teachers cern h ave a major
influence on both t he d i s a ble d person and the attitudes of
his peers toward the disabled .
Haring ( 1957) i nd i c ate d that since the attitudes and
understanding teachers have abou t exceptiona l ch i l dren
are inf luential in determining the adjus tment of the
chi ld , it wcu re be sign ificant to l e arn what f actors
lie behind the development of positive attitudes toward
the ex.cep tional chi ld. (Coombs & Ha rper, 19 67 , p. 399)
Larrivee( 19811 suggested that "teacher attitude is influenced
by many facto rs , such as information level , know ledge attain-
ment , specific sk ill acquis i t ion, a nd contac t and experience
with the exceptional c hild" (p , 34) . A numbe r of studies
(Baker et a 1 . , 19 8 1 1 Conine , 19 69 1 Donaldson , 1977; La r r i ve e ,
198 1 1 we c h sle r , Suarez & McFadden, 198 1 ) support the fact
that one or more of such variab les inf luence teachers'
f uture teachers ' a t t i t u d e s .
In t h e United States , Bi ll P.L. 94 -142 promoted r equ t a r
c lassroom p lacement for handicapped persons . One of the
major concerns for t his t y p e of integration was that~
wh ile education in t h e l e a s t restrictive environment
may be imposed by binding l aws, t he manner i n wh i c h
the regular cla s s r o o m teacher responds to t h e special
chi ld I s needs may be a f a r morc potent ve r-Leb r e i n
Ul t imate ly determining t h e success of ma instrea:ning
than any administrative or curriCUl um s t rategy .
(Larri vee, 19B 1 , p , 3 4)
Mainstreaming the exceptional chi ld is a concern in Newfcund-.
l and as we l l. In December , 1979 , Th e Schoo l Ac t was a mended
to allow every ch ild t he right to an educatio n within
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regular schools . I t said that school boards:
shal l o rgan ize the means of instruc t ing children who
for any p hy s i c a l o r mental cause r e qui r e special
c lasses , ei t he r by t h e establishment of specia l
c l asses in its schools or my mak ing arrangements with
anothe r School Board or with any e duc a t i o na l body or
authori ty within Canada fo r t he education of such
chi ldren . (Act to Amend t he Schools Ac t , Dec . 14/79 ,
Section 12/A : 1 )
Currently students from segregated schools for the mental ly
or physica l ly disabled (run by private groups such as the
Canad ian Association for the Mentally Retarded o r the
Cerebra l Pa l sy Assoc i ation) a re being gradua t l y integrated,
eithe r individually or in c lass groups , i nto r egular schools;
the a im i s t o phase out a ll such specia l schools.
S uccessful integration will depend greatly on the
attitudes of teachers and students i n these r egular schools .
I t is , there fore, i mpor t a n t to know, now , what me tho d s a.re
successful i n training teachers to have posi tive att itudes
towa rds d isabled pe r s o n s . Dona ldson (1980) says t hat :
Un t i l disa b led per-sona are s een as individuals wh o ,
l ike a ll people , have differing skills , interests,
a nd personal i ty tra i t s , t he ul t imate outcome of l e g i s-
lation mandating integration and equa l opportun ity
wil l b e unpred ictable- -handicapped persons will
continue t o bear t he consequences of unfavo urab l e
expectations and fear on the part of pe r-a o n a who
control their lif e opportunities . [p , 504)
F ur t her more, the movement of students from specia l
c lasses wi t hin a s chool t o participat ion i n regular class-
r o om activities also depends on positive teacher attitUdes.
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If r e gula r c l ass room t eac hers and a dmini strators be came
info rmed a b o u t s pec i a l educatio n g oal s , the y would be
more wi ll ing t o acc ep t the h a n d i ca pp e d 1n the regu lar
c lass •• • ma ny of the c hi ldren p resen t ly confined to
se lf-contained special educat ion c lasses wo uld no t be
the r e if t he at t i t ud e of regu la r classroom t e a che r s
and administ r ators could be alte r e d . (Brooks s Br ant f o r d,
1 97 1, p • 26 0)
Searching for an effective method' of changing the
a ttitudes of t e a c h e r s towards disabled persons a p p e a r s to b e
a worthwhile topic o f investigation.
Th us a goa l of t r a i n ing for a l l teachers is , 1n part ,
t o break down the negative attitudes associated wi t h
excep tiona lity , supplan ti";] such a s ub ject ive orie n-
t at i on based on prio r assump t ions, with an orientation
towards object i "3 o b s e r v a tion of a chi ld 's compete ncies .
(Abroms & Kodera , 1979 , p , 25 )
The question is , the n, v ne e ~ ef fective methods of instituting
c hange?
Nodes of Instruction
Previous studies b a ve l o o ke d at a va riety of methods of
c hanging a tti tude s t o wa r d disabled persons. They include
1 ) c lassroom i nstr uc tio n, 2) videotape presentations ,
3) audio presentations , 4) disab i l ity simu lation experiments ,
5) dis a b led persons as presenters , and 6} s truc t u red contact
expe r iences wi th d Ls a b Le d persons . sios t; methods appear t o
have some degree of success . Ho we ve r, s tudies mus t be
carefUlly analyzed to determ i ne what f a c t ors actua l ly
inf luenced t he results . "One ve ry im po r t a n t l e s s o n we can
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l ea r n is tha t all media c an instruct , a nd that l e arne rs can
learn from virtua l ly a l l media . The concerns , then, it wou l d
seem, a re manageria l a nd economic" (Sa l o mon , 1978 , p , 37 ) .
Trian d i s has tho ro ug hly r e s e a rch e d the process o f
a ttitude change. He sugges ted that "We must consider the
effec t of who says wha t , how ,~ with wh at effect "
(1 9 71 , p , 14 5 ) .
The two mode s of ins t r u c t i o n wh ich are most relevant
to this study are Iive course instruction a nrl video course
instruction. The r e is some discrepancy as t o whe ther both
are e qua lly s uccessful means of changing attitudes .
Ha l loran (196 7 ) said that "a s uggestion carr ied by
mass media plus face to face r einforcement is more likely
to be accepted Lhan a suggestion carried by either of these
a lone , other th ings being equa l " (p , 57).
Sa lomon (1978) ma intained that l i v e instruction is more
effective . Concerning educational T .V . versus l i ve instruc t i o n,
" i t is mo r e plausible t o hypot.h e s Lz e that it is the situation
of beLnq t alke d to without being able to i n t e r a c t that affects
the students ' motivation t o l e a r n f r o m the medium " {p , 40).
Croft , el;. a l . (1 9 6 9 ) were more specific about t h e
reasons they fe lt t h a t l i v e instruc tion was mo r e effective .
I f more cues are available, more info r mat ion can be
gained . Infor mation i n t.h .La case inc ludes atti tudes
and impressions a s wel l as facts . . • a video presen-
t ation has fewer c ues avai lable tha n a l i v e p resen-
tation, inclUding such cues as : f'Lneneea of facial
fea tures , d istinguishable color , two dime nsionali ty ,
q uality o f voice , e tc . " (p. 319).
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In addition to th~ cues tha t are available , i t seems that
there wo u l d b e more op por tunity for i nte rac t i o n i n a l i v e
instruction group . It seems likely tha t change wo u l d b e
mo r e like l y to occur in a situation where there is a
possibi lity of immedia te r e s p o ns e and f eedback .
Some research h as f o u nd t ha t v i d e o tape instruction 1s
quite effective in c hanging at t i t ude s (Baker e t al ., 1981;
Dona ldson , 19 76 ; see i rcx , 1 97 5 ) . Ma r t in (1980) did a stud y
com paring s tudents ' attitudes a nd conc l ud ed t hat "students
r e s p o nd favourablY to a video tape presentation and t hat it
is a viable ins t r u ction medium . •. there we r e no significant
differe nces i n t he attitude o f students t owa r d s live or
video tape instruction" ( p . 39 ).
Whichever form of instruc tion is chosen. "instructors
can change the attitudes of their studen ts with ... carefu lly
p lanned and sequenced instructional prog ram using s tructured
t h e me s and positive re inforcement" (Lazar e t a!. . 1 976,
p , 6 8 ).
Another concern i s the credibility oJf the instructor,
which " af fe c t s both the eva luation of the message a ud t h e
a mo unt o f a ttitude c hange . The commu nicator mus t be p er-
ce Lved as b e i n g a n expert . trustworthy and r el iable "
(Ha lloran . 1967 . p , 61) .
Donaldson (198 0) reviewed a number of studies on
a tti tudes towa rd the d isabled and s he concluded tha t:,
studies of t h e effect of course i nstruc t i o n on at titude
provide l itt l e i nsigh t i n t o t he dynamics o f attitude
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ch an ge and/o r specific s uggestions for practice
be c a us e of the nonspeci fic ity o f i nf or mat i on a l
c ont ac t a nd/o r p os sib l e conf o u nd i ng o f i n f o r mation
with di rect contact ~ith or medfa expos ure t o disabled
po raons , ana l ysis of t h e nature o f prejudice o r
Lnst.ruc tcr persona lity and attitudes. (Donaldson,
1980 , p , 508)
Hopefu llY t h i s study wil l provide acne he lp in sart!ng out
t hese variables .
If video instruction i~ a v iable medium fo r ch an g i ng
attitudes, there i s great potential for i ts us e in education,
pe ee r c u i a r ry i n a place with so many smal l c c mmu nt udes ,
as Newf'oun d Land and Labrador .
There are a number of variables within t he subjec ts
t he ms elves t hat may af fect attitude c ha n ge . Previous
resea rch ha s looked at one or more of t h e following variables :
(II sex (2) c on t a c t with the d isabled (3) ag e (4) e xperi e nce
and (5) educational le vel. Hi ggs (197 5) suggests tha t
attitudes become more pos itive as the resu lt o f:
advancing a ge , re lated e xpe r i e nce and changes in an
ind i vid ua l ' s level o f i nforma t ion •• • a surface
i ns pe c t i o n of the d ata i ndi ca t e s that the genera l public
is still suffe ring from l a c k of exposure and quality
i nfor ma t i on abou t disab led pe rsons. (p , 49 7)
The au t ho r s of the~ scale re vi e we d a numbe r of
studies {Bell, 19 62; Ches le r , 196 5; F i s c hbein, 19 64 : Knit te l ,
1963; Magi!one, 1965; Siller & Chi pman , 1965) and found that :
i n the majo r ity of these studies, significant
di ffe r e nces between males and fema les were reported
with females scoring significantly higher (more
accepti ng ) on ATDP then mal es in a ll cases where
statistical signi f i ca nce was f oun d. (Yuke r , Block,
s Younnq , 1970 , p , 48 )
Baker e t a1. (1981 ) reported that the differenGes were
more of a f unction of persona lity differenc es between males
and fema les : "Gi r l s apparen t l y have gr eater empathy and
optimi sm tow ard the ha ndicapped than boys . This su ppo rts
t he conventiona l wisdom tha t femal es , on t he average, a re
more person- ce ntered t han ma les" (p , 73) .
Thi s ex plan ation s eems difficul t t o accept s ince it
views both males and fe mal es with a very s tereotypic attitude .
Donaldson and Martinson (19 77) found in t he i r s tudy that sex
differences were not signific ant . They s uggestBd t hat
differences in past studies whi ch ahowed males t o have a
mor e negative attitude than females was probably a result
of a l ack of con tact and information on t he part o f mal es .
I t appeared this was an area for further research.
Con tact is a diff i cult variable to ana lyze because of
t he variety o f definit ions of what constitut es contact . I t
can va ry from kno wing someone in your neighbourhood to a
close persona l rela t ionship ( family or friendship). Several
studies (Donal dson s Martin. 1977 1 Evans , 1976 ; Sadlick &
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Penta , 1975) showed that even brief exposure to disabled
persons produced a positive change.
Donaldson (1980l . on the other hand, suggested that
contact could even have a negative effect . "Nonstructured
experiences have t he inherent disadvantage of possible
exposure to persons who represent ececeotypdc images , or
of inadvertent reinforcement of a previously held stereo-
type" (p. 507) .
A third view is he ld by Baker , et . al. (1 981 ) that
contact has no e f fect . "The effects of contact with
handicapped persons are that proximity and fami liarity have
no impact on general attitude . " Thi s view does not fit
with what is general ly known about stereotyping--that
prejudice is t h e result of l a c k of know ledge and information .
Stereotypic images are usually reduced as we get to know a
person better. "With increased contact, they (stereotypes)
become more differentiated and more ambivalent (contai ning
bo th good and bad c haracteristics )" (Triandi a , 1971,
p , 104) .
Yuker, Block and Younng analyzed studies which in-
c luded age as a variable (Be ll , 1962 f Gi lliland, 1965;
Siller & Chipman, 1965) and concluded " t he r e is probably
li ttle relat ionship between age and attitude toward dis-
ability" (1970 , p , 47).
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The re i s so me i ndicati on . however , t hat Age doe s make
a differ en ce , i f earl y t ee ns a nd ad ults a re comp a red. A
study by Gos s e (1978 ) f ound that s cores on the~ in-
c rease f ro m gradE:; I t o univers i ty . It i s difficul t t o
differentia t e i f the hig-her scor e s a t t he ur.t.ve r sity level
wer e beca us e of ag e , ed ucation or ex peri e nc e .
Experien c e i s a nother va r i a ble which is not I\l wa ys
c l early defined . Sometimes it means years o f teac hing
e xpe r-I e nc e and sometimes i t means experie nc e in working
with the physically disab l ed .
A s t udy by Combs a nd Harper (1967 ) found t ha t there
was no differen ce i n a t t i t udes o f teac hers with t hr e e o r
more years o f experience an d thos e who we re in universi ty
education training.
La r rivee (198 1 ) , on t he o t her ha n d , felt that pos i t ive
attitude change was the resul t o f knowl e dge atta inme n t,
plus e xpe r i e nce and c ontact.
Bot h Conine (1969) a nd Siller and Chipman (1 965 ) felt
t he r e was no s ignifica nt dif fe r e nce r elated t o conlact wi t h
the disabled .
A survey of Mas sachusetts t eac he r s (We c hs ler. Sua rez
&- McFadden, 1 981 ) indicated that teachers with previous
expe rience with ph ysically handicapped c hildr e n had , i n
gener a l , a mor e posi tive a t t i t ude.
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In general, i t ap pears t ha t some r e l a t i o nshi p
may exist between completed educational level
and attitude s toward the disabled of 00 0-
disabled a nd disabled subjects . In all cases
where a significant relationship ha s been found .
incr easing educationa l levels a re r e l a t e d to
increased a cceptance o f t he d isabled . (Yuker ,
Bl oc k s Younng , 197 0, p , 51)
This was supported in a s t udy by Gosse (l978).
Many f ac tor s have to be considered i n study ing a ttitude
change me t hods . This l i t er a t ur e r evi ew has covered atti-
t udes, in gene r a l , a ttitude change theory , a scale fo r
measuring a ttitudes towards the disabled , teache r atti~
t udes , methods for changing att! tudes and the various
subject va riables (L e . r sex , ed ucation ) which are thought
to possibly influence attitude . These subject areas seem
to be the mos t relevant to the va riables dea lt with i n
this study . To he lp understand t he re lationship be tween
the back ground t heor y and t hi s s tudy. it i s necessary now
to give a description of the reccocs such a s the sub j ect
populat.ion, the t reatments , t he data collection met hods
and t he proposed genera l method of analysis .
.4
CHAPTER II I
METHODOLOGY
Intrcduction
This chapter wi l l ex plain t.11e procedures used in co llect-
ing and anal yz ing t he da ta for t hi s s t udy . I nc luded will be
a de s c r i ption of the s ubjec t . t.he treatments , the methods
of data col l ec tion , and the proposed data analysis ,
The in1 tial part of th is study was des ig ned and con -
ducted by Dr. Ler oy 1<las i n 1974 in St . J ohn' s , Newfou ndland .
That data inc luded a pre and pos t -test measurement o f three
groups of Memorial Un i ve rsit y students us i ng the Attitudes
Towards Dis a bl ed Persons Sca le . The three groups i nc l uded
(1 ) on campus , l i ve i ns t ru ction of the course Exce ptiona l
Childr e n (323 0) . (2) off campus , video i nstruction o f t he
co ur se 323 0, and (3) on campus . cont ro l (s t uden t s taking
t he co urse 2250 , Educ ati on al Psychology) .
This study will compare the 1974 data wi th a pr e and
post-test me asu r e rtent us i ng the same scale with s imi l a r
g roups in l ~Rl. The two 1981 groups included (1 ) on campus ,
live i ns t ruc tion o f the cou rse 3230 a nd (2) on c ampus , con -
trol (students t aki ng t he course 22 50). It was no t possible
to co llec t additiona l da t a o ff ca mpus since t he cou rse ] 230
was not being offered by video tape at t his time .
Compar i sons wer e made between all group s to at t empt t o
de termine t he -ef fectdveneaa of the different tre a tme nts and
also t o determine if there ha s been a change in attitudes
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s ince 1974 .
The data wer e also analyzed according to biogra;>hica l
da ta. of the SUbjects to identify variables which might also
affect the actua l treatment.
Throughout this section there wi ll be references made
to the pre-test and the post-test . As was discussed in
Chapter 2, the Attitude Towards Disab led Per s ons Sca le was
t he measurement used in this s t udy. Toe pre -test was fo rm A
(Appendix A) and the post -+:est was ,;orm B (Appendix B 1 for
all groups.
The Sub jects
All subjects were e i ther part-t. i me or fu ll-time students
of Memorial University of Newfoundland . They were all eight-
een years of age or older . Bot h males and females partici-
pated i n t h i s s tudy . There was no attempt made to have
equa l numbers of males and fema les . Th e majority of
participants were either educators or education students .
The re were also some subjects who were either working in
other fields or students in other f aculties . For the most
part , t he s e "o thers" were i n social work or nursing , both
professions which would involve wor k with disabled pe rsons .
There were five groups of sub jects. Alt ho'lg h t here
were slight differences i n each g roup , it was assumed for
the pur pos es of th is study t hat they were equal. A de -
scription of each group follows. A summary of the qroupu
may be f ound i n Table 5.
Group A: On ca mpus. Liv e Instruction in 3230 (1974)
These s tudents attended Memoria l University , on campus ,
in St. John 's , i n 197 4 and t ook the educat ion course 3230 ,
"axceper c ne r Children" . (This course i s f ur the r described
in the sect ion on " t r ea t ment " , p , 52) . There were two c l asses
t au ght by Dr . L. Klas and t wo classes taught by Dr. N. Garlie.
All four classes received the pre-test , trea trrent a nd post-
test .
Subjects were not asked to identify t he mse lv e s on the
sca le . Therefore , whe n analyzing the data , it was decided
to use the pre-test data f rom two classes , one taught by
Dr . Klas and one taught by Dr . Garlie, a nd the pos t -test
data from the other t wo classes (see Table 5) . This '...as to
i ncreas e the effects of randomization.
Of t he four classes , three were day classes and one
was a night class . One s tudy (Brecht , 1978) suggested that
this would have an effect on a t t i t ude s because night stu-
dents tend t o be o lder and more like ly to be married and
working . However, other studies (Conine , 1969; Gosse , 1979;
Higgs , 1975) have shown that age is nota factor among adu lts
in attitudes t owa r ds the disabled . So , for t he purposes
of t h i s study , a ll groups will be considered equa i ,
Ta bl e 5
SummarY of Sub ject Group i nqs
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A (1 ) A (21
Live Dr. Klas - 1 class Dr . Klas - 1 c l ass
I ns truction Dr. Gar He - 1 class Dr . Garlie - 1 c lass
on campus
19 74
B (l ) B (21
Video tape 60 s tudents 60 at udents
Ins t r uction ch osen r andomly c hose n r andoml y
o ff Campus from c en t ers f ro m o t her centers
1974
C ( 1 ) C 12)
Contro l Dr. Ga rBe 2250 Dr . Ha r t mann 2250
on Campus 2 clas s e s 2 classes
1974
o (1 ) 0 ( 2)
Li ve Dr . xj .ae Dr. Klas
I ns t ru c t i on
on Campus
198 1
E (1 ) E (2)
Cont r o l Dr . Hartmann Dr . Yn
on Campus 2250 2 250
1981
Use pre-test
da te only
Form A
Use pos t - t est
da t a only
Form B
..
Gr oup Bt Off c a mpu s Vi deo Instruction 1n 3230 {19"141
The s e sub je c ts we r e liv i ng i n a number o f sma.l.ler
communit ies ac r oss Newfcu nd fand and Labr ador . The majority
were t each er s and about 60 per cent were over the age of 25
years . These students we r e part-t i me s tudents , taking t he
cou rse 3 230 by video t ape a t a center in or near their home
community.
All s tudents r e c e i ve d a pre-test , t r eatment a nd poae -
test . Data were avai lable from 15 centers a n d appr oxiI:late ly
300 students . For the purposes of analyzing the da ta , it
was dec ided to have the number of sub jec t.s in th is group
equiva lent t o the number in gr oup A. In order to do th is ,
centers were matched by the number of sub jects who t ook t he
pre -test , i n pairs of approx imate ly eq ual size (see Table 6) .
Da ta from L'Anse Au Loup was omitted because of an uneven
number of centers . Within each pair, one center wa s ran-
domly chosen for use of pre-test data and t he other for
the use of post-test data (s ee Table 7) .
Sixty-five subjects were chosen for use of pre-test
da ta and sixty- five were c hosen f or us e of post-tes t data .
Th ey were chosen fr om the centers on a percentage basis
using t he number of subjects in a cen ter i n proportion
to the t ot a l number of subjec ts i n t he pre -test group .
The formula was 1: 7 x 65 '" (s ee Table 8 [,
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Table 6
Off Campus Centers Mat ched by Number of Subjects in Pre - test
l. CIa renville 41 wi t h carbonear 45
2 . Wesleyville 34 Port Aus Basques 38
3 . Placentia 33 Wabush 32
4. Glovertown 29 springdale 24
5. Mill town 22 Roddickton 24
6. Joe Batt's Arm 20 Newman"s Cove 18
7 . English Harbour 11 St . Vincent 's 11
Data from Lanse Au Loup was omitted because there was an un-
even number of groups .
so
Ta bl e 7
Ass ig nmen t to Pre-Test and Post- Test Data
Pre-test Post- test
(811 (82)
• Clarenville 41 Ca rbonear 3'
• wes l e yvi lle 34 Por t Aux Basques 30
• wabus h 32 Placentia 2 '
• Glove r to wn 2' .Springdale 1 7
5 . Mill t own 22 Roddick ton 21
6 . Newman ' 5 Cove 18 J oe Bat t' s Arm 10
7 . Engli sh Har bou r 11 St . Vi nce nt 's 11
Total 1 87 152
Table 8
Number o f Subjects Chosen from Each Center
Places &umber of Subiects
Cla renvi l le/ Carbonear 14
wes l e yville / Por t Aux Basques 12
Wabush/ Pl ac ent ia 11
Glove rtown/Spr i ngdale 1 0
• Mill to,,",, /Roddickton 8
Newm:m's Cove / Jo e Bat t ' s Arm 6
Eng lish Harbour / St . Vi nc ent ' s 4
Tota l 6S su b-iect.a
'l'he r e we re 65 suejec ee placed i n th e pr e- tes t group a nd 65
subjec t s plac ed in the post- te s t group . The numbe r of s ubj e c t s
f rom e a ch ce nter was dete rmined by the for mula N x 6 5=
m
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Group C: On Campus. Control (1 97 .t1
The subj ects in g r oup C attended Me moria l Un i v e r s i t y ,
campus , i n 19 74 . They were t aking t he cour se 225 0,
"Educational p s ycho l o gy " ( f u r t h e r described i n the t r e a tment
section) . Th is group wa s used as a control group and
s tudents who h a d taken t he course 3230 we re asked n o t to
participate .
There were four classes . Two o f t hem we r e tau g ht by
Dr. N. Garl ie a nd given the pre - test only. Th e other two
were taught by Dr . B . Har tmann a n d given the post- t est only .
Group D : On Campus , Live Instr uction in 32 30 (198 1 )
Th e subjects i n t h i s g roup attended Memorial University
o n camp us in 198 1 a nd t ook t he course :?; 230 , "Excepti ona l
Children ." There we re t wo c lasses in this group , b o t h
taught b y Dr . L. Klas . Both r ecei vee the pre-tes t , t reat-
ment and post-test . One class was randomly chosen for u s e
of pre- test data l it was a night oLaa a where the major i t y
of subj ects we r e t eachers and 60 per cent we r e over t he a ge
of 25. The seco nd class wa s used for post- test data . Th i s
wa s a d a y class whe re t he ma jority of s ubjects were unde r
25 years an d were students .
Group E: On Campus , Contro l (1 981)
The subjec ts in this g r ou p a ttended Memorial Un i vers i t y
in 1981 and too k t he course 225 0. This was a control group
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and subj ects who had take n the course 3230 we r e asked no t
to p a r t i cip a t e . The majority of euejec-es in t hi s g roup
wer e students and under t.he age of 25 . There we r e t wo
c lasses in this group. Bot h were given the pre-test: and the
po s t-.- tes t b ut no treatment. One class r taught by Dr . B.
Har tmann , was randomly chosen to be used for the pre-test
data and the other , taught b y Dr . M. Yu , was used for the
pos t - tes t data .
Gro up A: On Campus , Live Instruction in 3230 (1974)
This t reatment was to take the course 3230, "Ex c e pt i onal
Children. " This course was described in the univer<;ity
calendar as:
A Study of E xceptional Children- -Physical , ~ocial and
Emotional Differences . This course studi es the child
wi th v isual , hea ring , s p eech , neurological , orthopaedic
and social -emot ional hand i ca p s . Specific programs f o r
e motional g uidance and counse lling will be c onsidered.
(1 9 82, p . 276)
The emphasis appeared t o be on what are tradi tionally con-
sidered to be physical ha nd i caps.
The ma j o r method of i nstruc tio n was by lecture. The
t ex t wa s Educating Exceptional Children (Kirk , 1972). The re
were t wo instructors for this co urse , Dr . N. Garlie a-id
Dr . L . Klas . Bo th made use of f i lms and guest speakers who
had p hys i c al disabilities . Some of the video tapes used in
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t he off c ampus instructio n (Group B) we re a l so u s ed. There
were s l ight di f ferences i n t h e assignments req u ired by the
t wo p rofessors . Dr. Kl a s ga ve three q uizzes a nd t hen
offered t h e ch o i c e betw een group or indivi dua l repo r t , an
ex tra ex am or a t ut o r i al at a school or i nl3titut ion . The
report involv ed l i br a r y r e s e a r c h an d information (i . e . •
s pecial s c hools a nd agenc ies) , concern ing a s pec ific ph ysical
dis a bili t y . Th e extra exam required more indepth study in
one o f t he area s o f disabi l ity. The tutorial involved
we ekly contact (1 to 2 ho ur s ) with an exceptional c hild
under the d i rection of a f ield supervisor. A log of ex-
periences wa s requ ired along with a five pa ge repo rt re -
searching t h e disability of the child .
The ass ignments for Dr. Gar lie 1s class included a
pe rsonal react ion paper (discussing their attitudes, and
how t h e y lea r ned t hem), quizzes a nd the option between
doing vo l un tee r wo r k (keepin g a log an d doing a brief r e-
po r t), designing a toy o r activity for use with a disa ,l led
person (trying it o ut and wr iting a r ep o r t ) or writin g a
researched term paper on an area of d isab il i ty . It seems
t ha t at this time, the majority op t e d for gr ou p reports or
term papers because of time c onstrai nts a nd schedule con-
f l icts . For e xa mple , Vi rginia Water Sc hool for t he Physically
Disabled , t he most sui t a ble place for e xp e r ience relevant
to thi s course . was l o c a t e d at a considerable d istance from
t he un iversi t y, ma king the volunte e r or tu t o rial experience
a les s a ttractive option f o r many students.
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This group had access to the many jou rnals and ar t icles
avai lable in t he e duc a t i o n l i b ra r y of the university. They
were encouraged to look at these, e s pe cia lly those whic h
were on reserve . Co ns i d e r i ng that the majori ty of services
(e .g. , Children ' 5 Rehabi litation Center, Dep artment of
Rehab ilitation) , avai lable to the d i sable d, are located
in St . John ' s , t hese people would also have easy access
to information from other professionals i n the fie ld, if
they wished to seek it.
Group B : Off campus , Video Instruction in 3 230 (1974)
Th is treatment had t he same basic aim . to promote aware-
ness of the p h ys i c al l y disabled, as the treatment for Group
A. The cou rse was stil l 3230 and , as such , had t he same
course description. The text was the same , Educating
Exceptional Children (Kirk , 1972). The topics covered were
t he same , except t hat t h e topics Learning Disabilities and
Juvenile Delinquency were added to the l i s t .
The method of instruction was by video tape , produced
by t h e Educa t i on a I Television Department of Memoria l
University . Dr. L. Klas and Dr . L. Karaganis collected and
presented t he material on t h e s e tapes . Some films we r e
used . The r e we r e ques t; speakers, as wel l as tapes of actua l
visits to in::,;titutions such as the School f or the Blind in
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Halifax. The tapes inc luded many situations showing dis -
abled persons c o p ing with ev eryday lif e activit ies . The
tapes recognized t hat t he r e wer e d if f e r e nc e s in these
peop le but emphasized t hat most could live a normal lif e,
inc luding getting an education, travelling, working a nd
raising a family.
This group had a s t.udy gu id e which accompanied th e
video tapes and was not av a i la ble to on campus s tude nts .
I t inc l uded most of t he handouts which were d i s t r Ib uted in
the live t r eatment group (A) : 1) a list of journal s r e la t ed
to spec ial edu c ation , 2) a list of volunteer age ncies and
contact persons , 3 ) a lis t of reference t erms an d
4) additional r e l e vant mat er ial concerning different d is -
abilities and s ome sources of help . It also qave an out>
line of the materia ls on the tapes an d quest ions t o aid d i s -
cu ssion . The assig mnents inc luded quizz es and a t erm r ep...rt .
There was no encouragement of actua l in teraction wi t h a
disabled person , t h r ough e ither live guests or vo l unt ee r
experience . There was no reg Ular i nterac t ion with the
instructors . A t ut or was responsible I n each center for
the d istribution of materials , collect ion of assignment s
a nd t he leading of group disc uss ion. This tutor was not
nec essarily trained or experienced in the field .
There were some reference mat erials available in each
c enter but there was not easy access to the journals and
other r arerence bo oks available on campus; no r was there
t he access to i nst itut i ons for spec ial care or professionals
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1n the f i eld of rehabi litat ion t ha t t he r e was in St . John 's .
Group C: On Campus! Co ntro l (1 97 4 )
There was no actual treatment f or t his group. A class
of students t aking an e c uc e t Icn course wa s chosen f or ea s e
in admin is ter ing the measu rerrent sc ale. The course. 2250 ,
was chosen because i t was a second y ear course and it was
un likely that any of the students had t a ke n the course , 3230 ,
a third year course. The course , 2250 , i s an ~'::12.l
~ course . It is descr ibed in the universit y
ca lendar as :
a course designed to assist prospect ive teachers in
acquir ing competence 1n understanding and gui d i ng
physica l, i nt e llec t ua l , emotional and soc ia l deve lop-
ment and in understand ing t he teaching-learning pro-
cess through a pp l ication of principles of le a r n i ng,
motivation , re adiness , t r ans fer, and individual
di fferences . (1982, p , 272)
Th i s course spe aks to positive attitude t owa r ds understanding
the needs of students i n genera l but does not deal with the
d isabled .
9~'oup 0: On Campus r Live I ns t r uction i n 3230 (1981l
The treatment for this group was very similar to the
trea t ment for Group A ( live instruction of the co urse 3230,
1974 ) . The course 3230 had t he same description and c ov ered
t he same areas . The t e xt was an updated version of
Educating Exce ptional Childr en (Ki r k, 1979) . 'l'he on ly
ins tructor in th i s group was Dr . L. Klas . The t ypes of
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as signments wer e s imilar to 197 4 . However , 1n 1981 i t
s e eme d that more s ubje cts av a i led themse lv es of the oppor-
tun ity for cont act with d isab led persons throug h t h e t utor i a l
exper i ence. I ns t itutions were more ac tive l y seeking volun-
t eer help. Virginia Wa ters School for the Ph ysically
Hand icapped was now l oca t e d with in 1:Ja lking d istance of the
university, pr ov i di ng an ex cellent opportun ity for r e l ev a nt
e xp er ience.
Again,there were guest speakers who had physica l
disabilities , prov i ding an opportunity for interaction
wi thin t he class room . There were a lso fi lms , some of which
were the same as us ed in 1974 and some more recent.
There were the same opportunit ies for access to
mat erials in the un ivers i ty library and a lso t o i ns t i t ut i ons
and profess iona ls in t he community .
Because i t was I nt ernat i ona l Year for Disabled Persons ,
t he r e wer e a number of programs concern ing d isabled pe rsons
on te lev ision, i n the mont hs pr io r to a nd during this c our se .
The r e were a lso a number of service groups and government
agenc ies promot i ng an awarenes s of the needs of the disabled
an d encourag ing t he i ntegration of disab le d persons wi thin
t he communi ty . These factors could not be contro lled 1n
t his study but cou ld obviously hav e a n i nf luence on the sub -
j ects I attitudes: .
Grou p E: Cont ro l Group (l 981l
There was no t r e a t ment, as suc h, for t h i s group. These
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s ub je c ts were taking t he c ourse 2250 a s pr~viQus ly descr ib ed
1n Group C ere eeee ne , The r easons f or c hoos i ng t h is course
were t he same . Subjects In t his grou p cou l d hav e be e n
in f l ue nced by t he s ame te lev is ion proqr aQS a nd awareness
promotions as Gro up D.
Da t a Co llect ion
Da ta were c ollected from eac h group i n t wo measurement s .
Th e fir st were t he p r e -test da t a using form 1>. of the ATOP
sca le (see Appendix A l , This was administe r e d during the
f irs t few wee ks of ~he semes t er . The second was the pos t -
t est da ta , us ing form B of t he ATDP s c a l e ( see Append i x"B).
Th is was admi nis t e r ed dur ing t he las t f ew wee ks of t he
semester . I n addit i on t o t he sca le , biogr a ph i c a l da ta wer e
c ollected f rom a ll t he s ubj ec t s t o attempt t o identify ...hat
va riables C1iqht hav e an i nfluence on a person 's a t titude
t owa r d d i s ab led pe rsons . .This data did not give t he
i dent i t y of the s ubject but in cluded the fo llO\oting ln for -
IMU.,n : 1) occupation , 2) grad".:! le vel of their s tudent s
if a n educator , 31 ag e , 4) sex , 5) contact with a d isable d
pers on , 6) previous c omp let i on of t he educ a tion course
3220. The subjects in 1981 were a lso a s ked : 1) ab out
their f requenc y of contac t wi th a disabled person , an d
2) abo ut t h e i r wor k expe rience with a person who h as a
d isab i lity .
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occupation covered the areas of 1) teacher , 2) admin-
istrator, 3) counsellor, 4) other. This was to determine if
there was a difference among the three groups of educators
in their attitudes and ease to compare them with those in
other professions. It was found that in administering the
questionnaire , there was a sufficient number of "students"
to add that ca tegory when analyzing the data.
Grade level included 1) primary, 2) elementary,
3) secondary, and 4) other . This information applied to
educators bu t was also given by many education students .
This was to determine if there was any difference in
attitudes of teachers who work at different grade levels .
Subjects were asked to state their age. For purposes
of analyzing the data, this category was divided into two
groups: 1) those 25 years and under , and 2) thee 26 years
and over . Arnho1ter (1963) had suggested that college
students have a more liberal attitude. It seems Like-Ly t ha t
he was referring to the person who attends university
immediately after high school. These would be persons under
the age of 25.
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Sex of t he subject mayor may no t have an y bearinq on
attitudes t owards the d isab l ed . Studies by Con ine (1 969 ) ,
Siller and Chipman (l963) , and Higgs (1915) r e ported that
fem a les ha ve a mo r e positive attit ude, while s tudies by
Donaldson (1976 ). and Lazar , Orpet and Demos (1 976) reported
the re t o be no differ ence . One might a lso speculate that
if t he r e a r e d ifferences, t hey wou ld be d iminishing as the
Women I s Movement of the Seventies takes effect . I t was
thus 0': i n t e r e s t to compar e the attitudes of males an d
females to see if the re was a diffe re nc e betw e en 1974 a nd
1981.
Contact IN!til a Disabled Person
Having a r ela t i ve or a friend who is disab led may
influence a person's a t t i t ude towa rd disabled persons .
Since per s ona l co ntac t and knowing someo ne as a n individual
may reduce stereotypes, one would expect a person with a
relative or a friend who is disabled to have more positive
or realistic attitudes about t he disabled . Such individuals
might al so bene fit more from the cours e 3230 be caus e they
co uld relate be t ter to the i nfor ma t i on given . Only a "ye s "
or "no" answer was asked fo r i n the questionnaire, i n
1974. In 1981 a n attempt was made t o more clearly
define "cont ac t " by requesting the f r e q uency of co ntact.
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Educ a tion 32 20
Taking the co urse 32 20 ma y ha ve ha d an i mpact on the
s ub j ec t I s atti t ude toward dis abled pe rsons . This co urse
was described in t he Memorial univer s i t y Ca lenda r as :
"A Study of Exceptional Children - I n t ellec t ual Di fferences" .
"Thi s course deals with the slow l earner an d the gift ed
c hild , c ha rac teristics an J identification o f e ac h and
implementation for l e ar ni ng and ad j us tment. Specific
programs wil l be considered" (p , 276) . This course, then ,
deal t to so me extent with the disabled ch ild - - the ch ild
who i s men ta l ly re tarded . Thus , eub ject a may ha ve already
deve loped some attitudes towards the mentally retarded
which could be aenerette ee toward other disabilities .
Fr equenc y of Contact
The options in t his ca tegory wer e 1 ) daily , 2) weekly ,
3) mont hl y , and 4) yearly . This was in reference to t he
relative or f riend who is disabled . This question was
asked to determine i f more f requent c ontac t created a more
positive attitude . A second que s t i on was asked conce rninq
t he fr iend or relative who is disabled, name ly "What is the
nature of t he d i s abili t y?" The data f r om t hi s question was
not analyzed i n this study ; however , it might be useful i n
f urther research, since some studies (Comer & Piliavin , 1975;
Golin , 1970) suggest the attitude is related to the severity
a nd nature of t he d isabiltiy. (See appendix C)
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Work Experience wi t h a Person with a Disability
Bell (1962 suggests that work experience would pro-
vide exposure to disabled persons, but not neces s a r ily
the same type as the close personal con tac t of a friend
or r e l a t i ve . Work experience is likely, ho wever , to have
some influence on one 's attitudes . (See appendix C)
Administ rat ole" Procedure
The instructions, the biographicc:. l questions and the
Attitude Towards Disabled Persons Scale were typewritten
on mimeographed copies for each individual . The admin-
istrator was responsible for reading the i nstructions to
t he c lass and making sure everyone understood the directions .
Data Analysis
The major method of data ana lysis was Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) to determine if there was any difference
between the pre-test data and the post-test data and if
there was any difference between the groups .
The Newman-Keu ls procedure, an aposteri eva l uation .
was also used to determine if the mean score of either
the pre-test or post-test data of any group were signifi-
cantly different from any other group mean score .
The biographica l data we r e also analyzed using ANOVA.
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CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF THE DATA
Major Analys is
This chapter wil. l inc l ude an ana lysis of the data rand
a discussion of the r e s ul ts and t he i r implications i n re-
l ati on to other research and literature that h a s been re -
viewed. The principa l method of ana lysis used in this
study was the Analysis of Variance (ANQVA) . bo th on e way
and two way . An ANQVA is defined as t
A statistical technique th at assesses the effects
of one or more categorically independent vari-
ables, measured at any level upon a continuous
dependent variable tha t is usually assumed to be
measured a t an i n t e r ...a l level. (Ni e, Hull, Jenkins ,
Ste inburge s Ben t, 197 5 , p , 9)
However , because there was an une qu a l number of sub -
jects in each of the groups to be ai.a Ly aed , an ordinary
ANOVA would have given mi sleadi n g results . The r e we r e
t wo op tions to compensate f o r this difficul ty. One was to
ra ndomly sample , t o make eq ual-s i zed gr oups, and the other
was to us e the regression approach.
All effects , including main effects, covariate
effects an d any interaction effects, wi l l be
assessed simu ltaneously as in mukt I p l e regress ion.
Each effect is t he additional contribution to
the e xplained variation after ad justing for a ll
ather effects . (Nie~. , 1975 , p , 419)
I t was decided to try both met ho d s in this study.
"
The major analysis of t hi s data i nvol ved comparing
t he mean group scores for the pre a nd post- tes t data for
five groups: {Al Live i nstruction of 3230, on campus, in
1 974; (B) Video instruction of 3230, off campus , in 197 4 ;
(C) Control group, on campus, i n 19 74 ; (D) Live i n s truc t i on
of 3230 , on campus , i n 1 981 ; (E) Control group , on campus ,
in 1974 . The hypotheses sugges ted a comparison of treat-
ment effects as we l l as e f f ect over time .
The first statistical procedure was a "breakdown"
whi ch provided the statistics of means, standard de viations
and variances of the dependent va r i abl e in re lation to
specific independent variables . I n this case t he dependent
variable was the ATOP score and the independent variables
were the five groups, each divided into pre and post data .
Thi s made a total of ten gr oups . The r esults may be se en
i n Tab le 9.
The average means for the ten groups ranged from 106 .5
to 126 .67. The possible score on t he ATOP ranged from 0
to 18 0 . According to the au thors of t he scale , t he higher
the score, the more positive t he attitude . However , no
other i nter pre t a t i ons about the meanings of scores was g iven.
In reviewing t he l i terature , scores were se ldom g iven i n
the results of studiesl t h er e f o r e, t he only type of con-
s istent comparison which could be made wi th this da ta was
that i f a higher score mea ns a more positive atti tude, then
t he r e wa s some i mpr ovement from pre-test to post- test in
every group except the 1 974 contro l group. The attitude
Tab l e 9
Descriptive Statistics for th e va r i able "Groups "
Va riables . S core by Group and Pre - Po st
Gr o u p Do s QriptJ.on Mean Std . c e v . Var1a nce N
1. Live i nstru c tio n treatme nt 1974 11 9. 97 04 22 . 4070 502 . 07 37 135
Pre -te s t 11 6 . 0 597 16 . 26 7 5 26 4 . 6 3 27 67
Post - t e st 1 23 . 8 235 26. 7 040 71 3 .1027 ••
2 . Vide o 1ns t ruc ti(.ln treatment 19 74 10 8 .3 281 19 . 53 40 38 1. 5 7 65 12 .
Pre -te s t 10 6 . 5 3 97 19. 7 5 24 390 . 1557 'J
Post- t e s t 110. 0 6 .15 19 .313 9 373 .0274 65
J . On campu s c on t r o l 19 74 111. 5495 19 . 7 63 8 390 .6059 ' 1
Pre-te s t 11 2 .6786 16 .029 6 256 .9494 56
Pos t -te s t 10 9 . 7429 24. 7 5 57 3S
4 . L1v e instruc tio n trea tm e n t 19 81 1 23 . 0 811 16 . 45 6 5 2 70. 8 153 74
Pre - t e s t 1 20 .0 25 0 14 . 5 6 46 2 12. 12 7 6 4.
pos t - t e s t 1 2 6 . 5765 17 . 9 9 28 32 3 .140 6 34
5. On campus c o n tro l 198 1 1 2 3 .7609 19 . 334 1 3 73 . 83 0 4 46
Pre -te st 1 2 3 . 5484 16 . 3 94 8 26 8. 7892 31
Post- t e st 1 2 4 . 20 0 0 25 . 0 0 6 3 625 .3143 15
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IMSe7'Ir (HSe is the mean squ are an d N is the ha rmonic
mean , used when comparing gr oup s of diffe rent size s).
The c r i t ica l va l ue s for each step may be seen i n the
bo ttoll row in Tab le 12. The s e were compare d with t he mea n
dif f e rence s in e ach step. Ea ch mea n dif ferenc e wh ich was
higher than its c ritica l value was co ns i dered to be sign-
ifica nt . The results at t he . 05 level were t hat gro ups
7, 9, and 10 were s igni ficantly different from 9L"Oups
1 , 2, a nd 3; gr oup 8 wa s significantly dif f erent f rom
groups I , a nd 2 1 group 6 was significantly different from
group 1. A decision conce r ni ng this information was made
ac cordin g to the us ua l format .
Groups under-LIned by a COll1llOn line we r e s imilar t o
each other . The 1981 resul ts, both pr e a nd post-test, and
the 1974 live ins t r uc tion pos t - tes t mean ....e re d ifferent
f ro m t he vi deo i ns t ruction (1 974 ) nre an d pos t - tests and
the c ontrol pos t - tes t . Grou ps 4 and 5 were not signifi-
cantly different from an y gr oup and could therefore be in
either o f the two areas. Si nce gr ou p 4 was the pre - t est to
group 2 , it proba bl y belonged wi th Groups 1 ,2, 3 . If
group 5 was simila r to Groups l , 2 , 3 , t hen it would be
s ignificantly different from Gr oups 6 , 7, 8, 9 , 10 . This
being the case , the live i ns t r uc t i o n , treatment . 1974 was
su ccess f ul (a signific a nt di fference between pr e - t e s t .
group 5 and post-test , g rou p 8). On t he o t he r h and , group
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5 co uld fi t i n wi t h gr oups 6, 7 , 8 , 9, 10 , in whi ch case
t he r e woul d not be a difference be t wee n t he pre -tes t and
po st-t est da t a for t he l i ve i nstruct i on (197 4) trea tmen t .
No trea tme nt group ha d a c learly sign ificant difference
be t ween pre an d pos t -test gro up means . whi l e t here was a
s ignifican t difference be tween the 1981 gro ups an d sa me -vf
the 197 4 groups . This s up ports the pre mi s e that the differ-
enc e was more betwee n t he t i me periods than the t r e at men t .
To further analyze this data , it was de cided t o pe r f o r m
anothe r ANOVA wi t h eq ual-sized groups. Although thi s would
omit a co nsiderable amount o f da ta, it was considered to be
a more statistically sound procedure . Since 15 was t he number
of subjects in the smallest gro up , 15 subjects were chosen
f rom each of t he ten groups using a t a ble of random numbers .
An ANOVA wa s t hen run using t he da ta from the s e equal-sized
groups. The r e sul t s are presented in Table 13. The results
were s i milar t o the ANOVA using t he regression approach. The
main effects and group effects were s ignificant and the pre-
post and the i nteraction effects wer e noc . This led to the
same conclusion (as t he ANOV1\. using the regress ion approach)
t hat t here were no significant differences i n t r eatment s ,
s inc e t he amou nt of cha nge be twe en pre and post-test da ta
wa s sim ilar for all groups. The re was a difference in
groups, whi ch wa s likely t o hav e been t he difference be-
t ween the 1974 and 1981 groups as sug gested by t he Newman-
Keuls procedure.
The co nc lusion, therefore , in t he major analysis was
t ha t t he nul l hypotheses one to five were accepted . In
Ta b le 1 )
Ana 1ysi a o f Va riance Using Equ a l S ized Group s
Va riab les = Sco r e b y Pre - po st a n d Gr o u p
~ource o f Va r iatio n Sum of Squa r es DF Mea n Sq uare F Siqni fi c a nc
of F
Ma i n Effec t s 430 7 .816 5 86 1. 56 3 2 .687 0 . 0 24 *
Pre- Po s t 461 .126 , 46 1.1 26 1. 4 38 0 . 232
Gr oup 3 8 46. 693 4 9 61.673 2 . 9 9 9 0 .02 1*
2 -Wa y Inter action s 48 7 . 3 09 4 121 . 827 0 . 3 80 0 .823
Pre-Po s t Gr o u p 48 7 .) 0 9 4 121 . 8 27 0 .3 80 0 .82 3
Expla i ned 47 9 5 . 12 5 • 53 2 .792 1 . 6 6 2 0 . 1 0 4
Re sidua l 4 48 89 . 238 14 0 320 .637
To t a l 4 96 8 4. 3 6 3 ' 49 3 33. 452
* S i g n i fi cant
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review , those hypotheses were as follows :
1) There will be no significant diffe rence i n a ttitude
change be tween t hose comple ting the cour se o n Exceptiona l
Children (32 30) through t h e traditional medium o f live
ins t ruc t io n on campus and those t ak ing 3230 off c ampus by
video tape .
2} The r e will be no s i gn i fic an t difference in a ttitude
change between t ho s e completing the course 3 230 through
live instruction in 1974 and those comp leting the course by
live instr uction 1n 1981.
3 } There wil l be no s ignif icant difference in a ttitude
change between those completing t he course 3230 through
live instruction in 19"14 and t ho s e in the contro l group i n
1974 .
4) There will be no significant difference in altitude
change between those cornpletiny the course 3230 th rough
live i nstruction i n 1981 and those in the con tro l group in
1981.
5) There wi ll be no s ignificant difference in attitude
change between those completing the course 3230 through
Videotape and those who a r e in the contro l group in 1974 .
Each of these hypotheses r e f e r r e d to a change in
a ttitude . In order to r e j ec t an y of them , t here would have
had to have b een a significant diffe rence between the group
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means for the pre-tent and post-test data i n one or more
of the five groups. Since t his did not occur, t he nu l l
hypo t heses one to f i ve we re accep ted .
There was so me possil:.il ity that a Type II error was
committed he re. that is , the null hypotheses were accepted
whe n, in fact , t he opposite was true . The source of t hi s
error might have been the fact that there wa s no significant
interaction effect in either ANOVA. The i n t e r ac t i on effect ,
in this case , was how groups and pre and past-test data
interacted in their effect on t he score. The possibility
ex isted that in the regression approach ANOVA, the unequal
sized gr oups still had some effects on the results of the
i nt e r a cti on and that in the equal size groups ANOVA, the
amount of data which were omitted also affected the accuracy
of the interaction effects. There was some possibility
that. tbere was a difference between pre and pos t and thus a
treatment effect , particula r ly in the case of Group A, live
instruction , 1974 , whe r e there was a difference in t he pre
and post-test group means . However , as the results stand ,
t he null hypotheses must be accepted; t he further testing
in the secondary ana lysis seemed to sup port this decision .
Hypotheses 6 stated there will be no significant
difference in attitudes to wards the disabled be t ween the
subjects in 1974 and those in 1981. It was rejected . All
evidence led t o t he fact that the most significant differences
occurred betwee n these t wo groups . There are two possible rea-
son s fo r t he difference: (1) a difference i n the make -up of the
7 5
tw o group s (demograp h ic vari ab les), o r (2) a c h a n ge over time
as the resul t of e v e nts oc curring in s oc i e t y which hav e
cha n g ed the att i tude s of t he ge nera l pub l ie t owa r d the dis-
abled . The d if f erence b e tween the 1974 data a n d the 1 981
data may ha v e be en t he resu lt of one of these reasons o r a
comb ination o f the two. Fu r ther anal ys is , in tended t o
answer t he resea rc h questions, was done t o exp l o r e the
effects of t he demograph ic va r ia b les .
An alysis of De mographi c Variabl es
After cons idering t he resul ts of t he Newman-Keuls pro -
cedu re and noti ng that the post-test data of the 1974 live
instruction group was similar to all o f the 198 1 groups,
it was decided to omit this data 1n furthe r comparing t he
1974 and 198 1 data . I n th e ana lysis of t he demographic
va riables , t he 1 974 subjects we r e considered as one group
and t he 1981 sub jects were considered as another. Change
between pre and post-test da ta was "10 l on ger a conce rn.
All data we r e considered toge ther , actual ly measuring the
atti tucles of 474 different s ubjec t s s i nc e the pre and post-
tests groups were equivalent bu t not the same persons .
A c rosstabulation was pe rformed to dete rmine the
numbe r of sub jects i n each g roup fo r each variable. Thi s
was car ried out to decide if there were enough subjects in each
ca tegory t o make a na l y s i s o f particu la r vari a bles worth-
while . This i n fo rmation is in Ta b l e 14 . Three statistical
Ta b l e 14
Cross tabulation of Demographic Variab les by Pre-Po.t and Gro up
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Gro up 4 Group 5
Occupa t ion
Klas Ca rl1e
Pre Post Pre Post Pr e Poat Pr e Post Pr e Po s t Pre Post
1. teacher , 5
-
21
"
54 1 , 22 2
- -
2. administrator
- - - -
3 2
- -
1 - - -
3 . counse l lor 1
- - - 1 - - - 3 - - -
..ed uca t ion
student 24 18 I' 3 , 8 I' 11 3 I' 27 12
S . othe r stude nt 2 14 ,
-
2 0 39 18 5 16 3 3
e • other
1 0occ upation s • 2 2 • 2 1 2 0
, 1
O. u nspecif i e d
-
1
- - - - - - -
1 - -
~
L Prima ry 3 4 4 5 12 17 3 3 , 3 10 11
2. Elem enta ry 10 1 2 • 11 34 36 7
, 10 , 3 0
3. s econdary 17 4 11 5 1 2 , 5 5 5 5 11 0
.. Ot hor 1 -
-
3 0 2 - 1 - 1 0
Tab le 14 (Cont 'd)
Group 1 Gro up 2 Gr oup 3 Gro up 4 Group 5
Kla s Gar l1 e
P r e Po st P r e POlit P re Po s t Pre Po s t Pre POlit Pre Po st
5 . not an educato r 7 16 8 • • 1
"
18 12 19 • 3
s , un spe ci fied 2 • 1 o 2 1 3 1
Re l at i v e Di s a bl e d
1. Yes 22 23 17 14 2 5 19 JS 2. 11 27 2 3 8
2 . No 17 17 I. 14 37 42 2 . 14 29 7 8 7
c , Uns pe c i f i e d 1 1 • 1 1
~
21 16 23 27 •• J6 22 3 1 26 26 151. r eme r e Jl
2 . Mal e 19 9 11 S J6 24 2 . 13 9 8 S o
o. Un s pe c i f i e d 1
"""1. 1-2 5 37 JJ 25 12 23 25 51 28 15 JJ 3. 15
2. 26- 99 2 5 2 15 38 3. 2 5 24 1 1 o
o, un specif ied 1 2 - 1 2
·
3 a 1 c
Educat ion 32 20
1. Yeo 11 15 11 21 JS 4' S 8 11 12 , 1
Tab le 14 ICont 'd)
Gr o up 1 Gro up 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5
x i ae ce r i t e
P r e Poat P r e Post P re po at P r o Po at P re Poat Pre Po s t
2 . No 2. 25 16 7 1 , 51 2. 2. 22 2. 14
o. Un specif i e d 27 , 0 1
F r e u onc of Contact
1. da il y 6 5 10 •
2. we ekl y 2 , • 1
3. monthly 3 5 1 2
e • y e arl y 5 7 3 1
5. n o relative 23 7 , 7
o. un ape c i f l e d 40 40 27 2. 63 65 56
"
1 1
work Exp erience
1. Ve . I' 20 7 s
2 . No 22 1 2 23 •
3 . trn epe c LfLed 40 40 27 2. 63 65 56 35 • 2 1 1
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procedures ....ere performed with each of the independent
variables r e l a t e d to the demographic data; 1) a breakdown
of the descriptive statistics such as means, standard
deviations and va riance, 2) a o:::h.. ' s quar e to determine if
the variables were statistically independent (see Tab le 15) ,
and 3) an ANDVA using the regression approach fo r each of
the demog raph ic variab les to determine which ones had an
effect on the subjects I attitudes . The demographic variables
were considered i n terms of the research questions.
1) Is there a significant difference in attitude be tween
teachers, counsellors , administrators and students?
In looking at the cross-tabulation of occupations, it
found that there were only s Lx administrators and four
counsellors in t h e entire study . It was therefore decided
to compare teachers , edu cation students and other students.
The means for this group are found in Table 16. The group
means for teachers were slight ly lower than education or
other students; however , according t o the ANOVA (Table 17 ,
this diffe rence was not significant . There was no significant
interaction effec t and no significant occupation effect, but
the g roup effect was significant, support ing t he premise
that the difference is between the 1974 and 1981 groups .

Table 15
Signif icance of Chi-Square for e a ch o f the
nemoqraphlc Var iable s
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Va r 1a.b l e Chi -Sq uare OF significance
~ccupation 19.5042 0 2 0 .000 1
Gr ade Leve l 18.507 84 2 0 . 0 001
Ag. 3 . 00698 1 O.OS 29 '"
Sex 21.5742 0 1 0 .0 00 0
Re lative Disab led 1 . 71 158 1 0. 18 32*
Ot her Edu c a tion 21.80648 1 0 . 0000
. Accept able at the .20 leve l of c o n fi de n ce
Al l ot hers ac c eptable at the . 05 l evel
Ta b le 16
Desc r iptive S tatistics f o r the ve r reb r e "Occ u p a t ion"
Va riab les = Score b y Occup a t ion a n d Grou p (197 4 a nd 1981)
Value Sum Mean S t d. pev , Va riance N
Te a c h er 15 9 35. 0 0 0 11 1.4 3 3 6 I 19 .6822 387.3882 14 3
19 7 4 13 0 4 7 .0 00 10 9 . 6 3 8 7 20 . 16 5 7 406 .656 5
"'198 1 2888 .000 12 0.3 333 1 4. 35 47 206.058 0 2 '
Ed . Stude n t 1 6 13 8. 0 00 116 .9 42 0 19 .281 2 371. 7 63 0 138
19 74 9 173. 0 0 0 11 1. 8 6 5 9 16.6583 2 77 .50 0 3 82
19 81 696 5 . 0 0 0 124. 3 7 50 20 . 5 5 91 4 22 .6 750 56
pt . S t u d e n t 10 9 18 . 000 116. 1 48 9 18. 5 9 24 345 .676 5 ••1974 7 55 4 .0 00 11 2. 7 4 6 3 19 . 14 09 36 6 . 37 4 0 67
198 1 3 3 64 .000 12 4 . 5 9 2 6 14 . 2 3 23 202 .5584 27
Ta bl e 17
Ana l ysis o f. Va r i a n c e of. t he Vari a b l e "Oc cup a t i on"
~ource of Va riati on Su m of Sq ua r es OF Me an Sq ua r e F Significanc
Of F
Ma in Effects 11 8 2 2 . 2 6 8 3 3 9 40 . 7 5 6 11 . 37 0 0 . 0 00
Oc cupat i o n 658.669 2 3 2 9 . 335 0 .950 0 . 388
Gr o u p 9 3 0 0. 9 4 6 1 93 00 .9 46 26 . 8 3 5 0 .00 0
In t e r a c tio n 4 1 .095 2 20. 5 48 0. 05 9 0 .9 42
Exp l a i ned 1 2 6 0 7. 4 6 9 5 252 1. 4 9 4 7 .2 75 0 .000
Re aidua1 1 27 8 9 6. 6 41 3.' 346 .603
To t a l 1 4 05 04 . 1 0 9 374 37 5 .679
Numbe r of S u bje c t s '" 3 7 5
B3
2 ) Is t here a s ignific a n t d i fference amon g e d ucators who
work at d i ffe r en t g r ade l evels ?
The da ta pr esented i n Ta b l e 18 showed that s e condary
an d primary e duc a t ors ' attitudes were the same , while
e lementary t e achers s c o red at a low e r level. Aga i n,
however, t he ANOVA (Ta b le 19) s howed t ha t this d ifference
wa s no t signi fica n t. l 'h e r e wa s a d ifference be t wee n 1974
and 1 9B1 groups , b ut g rade l e v e l e f fects and i n t era ction
eff ects were not significant.
3) Is there a s ignificant d ifference in att itude between
persons who are over t wenty-five years o f age and thos e
who are und er twenty -five years of age?
The means (Table 20) s howed a slightly higher score
among those who we r e und e r 25 years t ha n tho s e who were
over 25 years. The subjects i n 1981 scored higher t han
those i n 19 74 . The results of t h e ANOVA (Table 21) showed
that i t is the di f ference betwe en groups that is s ignifican t
a nd not the interac t ion o r age effects.
4 ) I s there a s i gn ificant difference in attitude between
males and females?
'I'.... means for the var iable s e x show that females had
d s lightly more posi t ive atti t ude t han t he males {see Table
22). The ANOVA (Tab l e 2 3 ) s ho ws that this d ifference i s not
Ta b le 18
De s cri p t ive Statistics fo r the Va riabl e " Gr a d e Level"
Variab les .. Score by Gr a d e Leve l and Grou p ( 197 4 and 19 8 1)
Va l ue Sum Me a n Std . nev , Va r iance N
Primary 8 64 4 . 0 0 0 11 5. 2 53 3 21. 65 0 2 468 . 73 2 3 OS
19 7 4 4 573 .000 108 . 8610 20 .3 59 2 414 .4977 42
19 8 1 40 7 L 0 0 0 12 3 .3 6 3 6 20 .7783 43 1. 7 3 6 6 33
El e me ntary 132 47 .000 111.319 3 20. 166 2 406. 6 7 6 8 11 '
1974 10 993 .00 0 10 9 . 9 30 0 20 .27 50 4 11 . 0 7 5 9 100
198 1 2 254 .000 118. 631 6 18.382 4 33 7. 91 2 3 19
Se conda r y 92 22.000 115.2750 18 . 3 18 5 335. 5 6 9 0 eo
1974 6 5 51 . 000 11 1. 03 3 9 16. 9 0 0 3 285 . 619 5 59
1981 267 1. 0 0 0 127 . 19 05 17.1 774 2 9 5 . 06 19 21
Tab le 19
Ana lysis of Variance f or the Varia!:,le "Grade Lev el"
ource o f Var i ation Sum o f Square s OF Mean Squ are F Significanc e
of F
ain Ef fects 101 24. 2 2 7 J 33 7 4 .742 9.039 0.000
Gr a de 747 .4 8 7 2 37 3 .744 1. 00 1 0 . 3 69
Gr oup 85 36 . 108 1 8 5 3 6 . 10 8 22 .864 0 .000
Inte ract ion 488.770 2 2 44 .385 0 .655 0 . 520
Explained 10 17 5 . 641 5 203 5.128 5 . 45 1 0 .00 0
es1dual 1000 56 . 12 5 26. 373. 344
otal 11 0231 .766 2 73 403. 77 9
Number of Subj ects . 27 4
Tabl e 2 0
De s crip tive Sta t i s t i c s of t he Variable "Age "
Variables ::: Scor e by Age and Group (1 97 4 a nd 198 1)
e iue Sum Mean S td . ne v , vee-La n c e N
Und e r 2 5 326 86 .000 11 5 . 9 0 7 8 19 . 124 0 365 .728 1 282
19 74 2 109 3 .000 11 1.6032 18 . 22 16 33 2 . 027 9 189
198 1 11 5 9 3 . 0 0 0 1 24.6559 17.976 1 323 .1 4 12 9 '
ver 2 5 12515 .000 112 . 7477 19 .439 2 3 77 . 8 8 12 111
19 7 4 9 432.000 110 . 9647 2 0 .20 46 40 13 .2249 8S
19 8 1 3 0 83 . 00 0 118 .57 69 15 . 6 4 9 1 244.8938 2 6
Tllbl e 21
An li l ysis o f Vari anc e fo r t he Va r i a b le "Age "
Source o f Var i a t i o n Sum o f Squa r es OF Me an square F Si gn i fi c an c
o f F
Ma i n Ef fec t s 943 6 . 19 0 2 4718 . 0 9S 13. 8 45 0 .00 0
Gr a de 680 . 9 16 1 68 0 . 9 16 1 . 998 0 . 15 8
Gr o up 6 443 .955 1 64 43. 955 18 .9 09 0 . 000
Int e r actions 446 .647 1 4 46. 647 1 .311 0 .2 5 3
Ex p l a i ne d 12568 . 43 8 3 418 9 .4 7 9 12 . 294 0 . 000
es i d ua1 13256 3.54 7 38 ' 3 40 . 780
To ta l 14 5131. 98 4 392 37 0 . 235
Numb e r of Subj e cts .. 3 93
Table 22
Descri ptive Statistics f or the Variable "S ex"
Var iables = Sc ore b v Se x and Group (1 9 7 4 and 1981 )
Value Sum Mean S td . nev • va r t an cc N
Female 30366 .00C 11 6 . 7 9 2 3 19 . 5 3 2 8 3 8 1. 5 32 0 26
19 74 18217 . 0 00 112 .4506 20.0636 402 . 5472 is
1981 1 214 9 .000 123 . 9 6 9 4 16 . 34 20 267. 0 60 9 9
jMa ~;74 1 610 2 . 0 00 11 1. 0 4 8 3 18.7925 353 .15 74 i13450 .000 10 !':l .34 96 17.6547 3 11.6883 12
1981 2652 .000 12 0 . 5 4 5 5 22.3494 499 .497 8 2
I
Ta b l e 23
Ana l y s i s of va r t e nc e f o r the Variab le "Se x "
Sou rce o f variation Sum o f Sq ua re s DF Mean Square F Signi f1 c a nc
of F
a ln Effec ts 12927 .147 , 6463 .5 74 18. 6 16 0 .000
Sex 60 8 . 54 9 1 608 . 549 1 .753 0 .186
Gr oup 737 4 .830 1 7374 .830 21 . 240 0 . 000
Interactions 1.490 1 1.490 0 .0 04 0.94 8
Explained 13 512.297 3 450 4 .099 12 . 972 C.OOO
Residua l 13 9 230 .422 401 347 . 208
Total 15 274 2.71 9 ' 0' 378 .076
Number of Sub j ects s 40 5
:::
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significant . The significant effect is between t he gr ou ps
(19 74 a nd 19B1) , and no t sex or i n ter a cti on effects.
5) Is t here a s ignificant difference in attitude between
people who h a ve a r e l a t i ve or f r i end who i s d i s a b l ed
and t ho se wh o do na t?
The means (see Table 24) showed t hat those who had a
r e l .. tive or a friend who i s disabled had a more posit i ve
attitude. The ANOVA (Table 25) s ho wed t ha t there was
significance i n t he main e f f ec t s , va r i a b l e effects (having
a disabled relative or fr iend) . t he gr oup e ffects and the
interaction effects . Th i s would suggest t hat having pe rsona l
c on t ac t had a positive effect on a ttitudes o f t he subjects
in both 19 74 a nd 198 1.
6) Is t here a difference in the attitudes o f t hose who have
taken t he course 3220 and t hose who ha ve not?
Th i s course did not appear to have any positive e ffect
o n the scores ; i n fact, t ho se who did no t take the course
had a higher s core (see Table 26 ) . Th is result was probably
b ecause of the fact t hat the 1981 group scored highe r t han
other g roups and the majority (78.3%) did not take the course ,
rather than any relationsh ip b e twe e n t he course and t he score .
Th e ANOVA (see Table 27) showed no s i gnificant effec t of
t he course 3220 , but a significant d ifferenc3 in groups .
Ta b le 24
De s c r i p t i ve S t a t is t i c s of t be Variable "Rela t i v e Disa ble d "
Va r i a b l e s " Sc o r e b y Re l a t i v e Di s a b l ed a nd Grou p U9 74 and 19 8 1)
Va l ue Sum Mean Std . pev. Variance N
Yes 24245 .000 11 7 .1 256 1 !L4782 379.401 6 207
1974 15 452 . 00 0 11 1.9710 18 .4822 3 41. 59 0 4 138
19 8 1 8793 . 0 00 127 .4 34 8 1 7. 30 3 1 29 9 .3964 •
No 21 55 0 . 0 0 0 11 2 . 8 272 18 .7 42 2 35 1. 27 00 rs
19 7 4 15 5 42 . 0 0 0 111.0143 19 .2 470 370.4458
"1981 60 08 .00 0 11 7. 8 03 9 1 6 .4 47 5 270.5208 51
Table 25
Analysis of Variance for the Variable "Relative na sab t ed ''
Source of Variation Sum of Squares OF Mean Square F Significanc
of F
Main Effects 13729.394 2 6864.697 20.463 0.000
Relative Disabled 23 11. 764 1 23 11. '164 6.891 0.009
Group 10212.738 1 10212 .738 30.443 0.000
Interaction 1 5;; 1. 6 77 1 15 5 1 . 677 4 .625 0.032
Explained 14558 .578 3 4852.859 14 .466 0 .000
Residua l I 132174.828 39 ' 335.469
Total 146733.406 397 369 .606
Number of Subjects = 398
Table 26
Descriptiv e Sta t is t i cs fo r t he Variab l e "Ot h e r Education "
Variab l e s '" Sc o re b y Ot her Education and Group (1974 an d 1981 )
s lue Sum Mean St d . Dev . Var iance N
Yes 1648 5 . 00 0 113 . 68 9 7 20 . 2050 40 e . 2433 :::197 4 13 21 8 . 000 11 1.07 5 6 20 . 0838 403 .3 58 6
1981 32 67 . 000 1 25 . 6 538 16 . 31 67 266.2354 26
No 262 71.000 11 6 . 7 600 18 . 17 44 33 0. 30 82 2 25
197 4 1 4737 . 000 11 2 . 4 962 17. 21 29 296 .2827 131
1981 1153 4 . 000 12 2 . 70 21 17 . 8 92 0 32 0 . 1254 94
Table 27
Ana lysis o f Variance fo r t he Var iab l e "Ot her Edu cation"
Source of v a r i a t i on Sum of Squares DF Mean Square F Si qn i fica nc
of F
Main Effects 10854. 731 2 5427 .366 16 .210 0.000
Other Education 35.993 1 35 .993 0 .108 0 .743
Group 9430 .226 1 9430.226 28. 166 0 .000
Interactions 293.486 1 293 .486 0 .877 0 .350
Explained 11066 .695 3 3688 . 898 11.018 0.000
Residual 122540 .664 366 334 .811
Total 133607.359 36. 362 .080
Number of Subj ects'" 37 0
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7 ) I n t he 198 1 g ro up , is there a significan t difference in
a tti tude which. corr el a t es with the amoun t o f con t a ct?
A comparison of the mea ns (Ta b l e 28 1 s howed that da ily
a nd monthly c ontact resu lted in slightly more po si tive
a ttitudes than weekly or yearly . The ANOV~ (Ta b l e 29)
showed that co ntact did no t have a significa n t ef f e ct; on t he
8) In the 198 1 g rou p , is there a significa nt dif f erence 1 n
atti t ude between enc ee who ne ve had work expe ri e nce with
di s a b led persons and tho s e who have not?
The mean s (see Table 30) showed alrr.ost no d i fference
between t hos e who ne ve work expe rie nce and t hos e who have
n o t . The ANOVA (see Table 31) a l so s ho we d no s ignificant
e f f e c t of wo rk experience.
Summary of Data Ana l ysis
The results of the ANOVAs , both equal- size d g roups and
using t he regression app roach , we r e t ha t the main e ffec t s
and the group eff ects were significant an d t he pre-po s t
e f fe c t s and the interac tion effects wer e not . Thi s s howed
that the re was a dif f e r e nc e be t wee n grou ps but not a d i f f e r -
e nce i n the amount o f change between pre an d post- test data .
This mea ns t hat no treatment was more effec t ive than
an o t he r but that t he re wa s a dj e t e r e nce betwe en t he groups
Tab l e 2 8
De s c r i p t i v e Statistics fo r t h e Va r i able "Co n tac t "
Va r i a b l e s .. Sc ore by COl. -ect;
Ivalue Sum Mean S t d. nev , ve r rence N
D1l1 l y 3 2 28.000 129.1200 11. 61 65 13 4 . 9 433 2
lwe eklY 2623 .000 1 2 4. 9 0 48 2 1. 8 19 5 4 76 .0905 2
Mo n t h l y 1447 . 000 131.545 5 13 . 1861 173 .8727 I
Ye a rly 1982 .000 1 2 3. 8 7 50 20 . 9344 438 .250 0 I
Table 2 9
Ana lysis of Variance for the Va r iable " c e n t.a c t; "
\sourc e of Variation Sum of Squares DF aeen Square F S i g n i f i c a n c
o f F
!Ma i n Effec ts 5 86 .96 4 3 195 .65 5 0 .6 41 0 .59 1
Contact 586 .964 3 1 9 5 . 65 5 0 .6 4 1 0. 5 9 1
Ex p l a i n e d 586 .954 3 1 9 5 . 6 5 5 0 .641 0 .591
Residual 2107 2 .963 69 3 05 .405
Tot al 2 16 5 9 . 8 8 9 72 300 .8 32
Number o f Subjects ", 73
T a bl e 3 0
Descriptive Statistics for t he Variabl e NWo rk Experienc e N
Va riab l e s = S c ore by Work Experience
~,,"e s = Mean S td . n ev • Va r i a n c e N
Ye s 5847 . 0 00 1 2 4 .4 0 4 3 16 .!H 2 0 273. 6 3 74 47
No 802 4 . 000 1 2 3 . 4 4 6 2 1 9. 0 3 5 4
Table 31
Analys j.,;: ,';)f Variance for the Variable Work Experience
Source of Variation Sum o f Squares OF Mean Square F Significanc
of F
ain Effects 25 .039 1 25 .039 0 .077 0. 782
Work Experience 25 .039 1 25 .039 0. 0 77 0 .782
Exp l ained 2 5.039 1 25.039 0 .077 0.782
esidua l 35777 . 3 7 9 110 3 25 .249
ota1 3 5 8 0 2. 41 8 1 11 322 . 54 4
Number of Subjects = 112
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e I ther in make-up or over time . The Newman- Ke uls Procedure
showed tha t t h is diffe rence was be t ween t he 1 9 74 and 19B1
groups. Thi s was confirmed in the seco ndary a na lysis whe n
the ANOVAs for each demographic variable showed significance
in the main and 9"_'oup effects. The sub j ecce who had a rer.ectve
or frie nd who w as disabled had a significantly more positi v e
attitude than those wh o did not . No other va r i abl e seemed
t o have a significant influence on atti tudes toward the dis-
ab led .
The fact t h a t c e ll frequencies were disportionate mig ht
have ha d some effect on the r e s ul t s. The r e was a s l igh t
possibility that treatment group A (live instruction, on
campus, in 19 74 ) was successful but, us ing thi s data , i t
was not possible to p r ove that c onclusiv e l y . Every effort
was made to co mpensa te for the unequal cell size and since
several methods of analyzing the data were employed and
t hey all produced the same re su lts , i t seemed reasonable to
c onclude they ware statistically accurate .
Discussion and I mplications
The diffe rences in group means and tihe, results of the
ANQVAs in:Hcated that there was some t:r.eatmen t effect , al -
t hough it was n o t significant . There was no conclusive
ev idence to i nd i cat e t here was a significant difference be -
tw een the live instruction and the video i nstruction , a1 -
thoug~ it was assumed t ha t both had some effect on changing
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attitudes t owa r ds t he d i s a bl e d . Mar t i n (1 980) c onc lud e d
that videotape was a v iable medium of ins t ruction . Dailey
and Ha lpin (198 1) found t ha t video tapes o f d isabled chil-
-iren we re effective in changing a t titudes of preservice
teachers . Dona ldson and Martinson (1 977) and Croft et a1.
(1969 ) fo un d t ha t live and video presentations were both
effective .
Since t he r e sul t s i ndi ca t e th a t ne ither the live nor
the videotape approaches produced statistically 51901£-
ieant changes in attitude towards the disabled , ot he r
factors must be considered. Two major areas f o r consider-
a t.I on are : 1 ) whateve r happened du ring the Seventies t o
chan ge attitudes, and 2) close personal contac t .
During the decade of the Seventies , Rehabi litation
International had a number of goa l s which incl uded :
1 ) to increase pu blic awa r eness of t h e problem of
disabili t y
2 ) to ur ge governments t o gi ve priori t y t o programs
for the development of rehabilita tion and r e l a t ed
services
3 ) to assure t he i n t er na t i ona l sharing of in f or mati on
and skills for thes e purposes .
( I nter nationa l Rehabilitation Re vi e w,
Jan . 1 9 80 , p . 1 )
These t ype s of activit ies wou ld ce r ta inly ha ve t he potential
to change p ublic a ttitude . More p ub Lf o aw areness co u ld
ha ve been accomplished in a number of ways . Th e se included
1 ) documentaries about t he ne e ds and ab i l ities of the dis-
ab led , 2) advertisements i n t he mass media whi ch accented
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the abilities of t he disab led , and 3) po rtrayal of the
disabled pe rson as a us efu l member of society r ather t han
a dependent invalid i n movies and te levision shows.
Governments have been encouraged to pass legislation in
s everal a rea s affecting the disabled person , including
education, accessibi l i ty , attendent care , recreation and
job oppor-t.undt Les , Disabled persons not on ly wanted t he se
r i gh t s but a re demanded the right t o plan these s ervices
through consume r organi zations. In Newfoun dland this organ-
ization is called COD , which stands fo t- Consume r Organi za tion
for t he Disabled . A report of Canada Health and Welfa r e
(June, 1980 ) said "The decade was characterized by a marked
change of attitudes and major ad van c es in human rights in
all ten provinces and t he Federal go vernment " {p , 2 ) .
I n add ition , inexpe nsi ve telecommunications, increased
c areer mobi lity of professional persons and , opportunities
fo r wor ld co nferences conce rn ed with different aspects of
disabili t y promoted the sharing of skills and information .
One s uch c on f e r ence was the World Congress on Rehabil i tation
in Wi nni pe g in 1980 . The conference provided a sharing
opportuni ty for disabled persons , and all types of pro-
fessionals in the fie ld , as well as the manufacturers of
t e chnic a l aids .
There were many po tential spin-offs f rom changes in
l e gi s l a t i on, as wel l as the exchange of kno wledge and
inf ormati on . Gellman (1959) p redicted that :
1 0 3
Changes in the social climate will affect parental
a ttitudes an d thus a lter child r earing p re_ctices ...
School and society can s upplement this approach
by stressing va l ue s wh i c h do no t r eq ui re each and
e ve r y child t o fit cu rren t concepts of normal! t y . ..
With opportunities for no rma l rel a t i o ns h i p s handi-
c app ed and nonhandicapped can l ea rn t o know eac h
o ther as pe rsons . (p . 6 )
It appeared, from the results of this study, t ha t thi s
process of attitude ch ange ha s at least begun t o happen .
I n terms of t he theoretical basis f or t his s t udy, Fes t inger's
Dissonance Theory , the treatments did not create sufficient
disso nance t o significantly change attitudes. I n t he 1981
g roups, the l a c k of significant change may have been be -
cause the information presented wa s c onsistent with the
att itudes the s ubjects a l ready held . I n t he 19 74 groups ,
the subjects ma y have resisted new information whi ch ...a s
inc ons i s t e nt with t he i r a ttitudes . I n add i t.Lon , t he people
who had a relative o r fr iend who was disabled probably
sought the t y pe of information which p r o d uc e d a positive
attitude .
The d ifficulty with Fest inger 's t he o r y i s that it is
ma inly concerned wi th c o gn i t i o ns i n changing be ha v i or.
T h i s s t udy has s hown t here i s also a ne ed f o r i nterac tions
#:0 chan ge a ttitudes towa rds t he disabled.
The r e s ·· '. t s of th i s s tudy s ho wed t ha t information was
not enough t o s i gn i f i c a n tly change a tti tudes a nd that
perscna l contact was a variable whi ch had s igni fican t im -
pact . Previous studies c oncurred wi th these findings .
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Conine (1969) stated:
I t appears that attempts a t changIng teachers '
atti tudes towards the disabled person should 90
beyond cog01 tive dimensions such as providing
information and offer i ng courses and be directed
at a change i n feelings . (p. 280)
Larrivee (198l) supported Conine in saying that it was
"i mpo r t a nt to have increased experience and contact with
exceptional children in co njunction with know Ledge attain-
ment and specific skil l acquisition in the format ion of
more positive attitudes " (p . 37).
The present study showed that the~ of contact was
also important . Wor k experience did not have a significant
impact on atti tude , but having a relative or a friend who
was disabled did . Both situations were a type of contact;
however, it must have be e n 11 close pe rsonal con tact , rather
t han a professional con tact , that made the difference. A
study by Bell in 1962 showed s imila r r e s ults . He studied
worke rs in an institution for disabled persons and found
that subjects who ha d a relative who was disabled had a
more posit ive attitude than othe r workers , including re-
habilitation workers who dealt directly with the disabled
persons .
I t seemed likely that a person who had a re l a tive or
friend who was disabled would be better able to relate to
i nf o r mati on given about the disabled a nd, in f act , be more
likely to seek out information because of a pe r so na l inter-
est in the subject . A study by Higgs (1975) sug gested
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that people who had a high de gree o f contac t a lso had a
high degree of i nformation an d a pos.itive attitude . The
i mplic a tio n of this f inding is that , if a course i s
attempting to crea t e positive atti tudes , it should include
a required , rather than an opti onal , opportunity for
direct contact with a disabled pe r son , Such co ntact needs
to be l ong e no ugh and personal enough for the student to
see t he disabled individua l as a person , pe rhaps in home
and r e c r e a t i onal settings , as wel l as school or work. s it-
ua tions. I t migh t a lso be useful to g ive some t r a i ni ng
to the disabled person to t ry to insur e the experience is
a positive one. Evans (1976) suggested t ha t :
Disabled pe rsons can p lace t heir non -disabled
coun t e rpar ts at ease during such social e n-
counters , a nd t he r e s ult s of this reduc tion i n
a ny exi s t ing s trai n wi thin the socia l inte r -
acti on, can l ead t o t he fo rma tion of positive
attit.udes. (p. 578 )
The pe rson wi t h a disability would then be taking some
responsibility t.n cha nging attitudes.
None of t h e o ther variab l es besides co ntac t showed a
significa nt i mpact on attitude . This a ppeared to be co n -
s is tent wi th t he l i t era t ur e review, with t he e xce pti o n of
di fferences i n attitudes r el..t ed to the se x of the subject.
In an article pub lished as recently as Novembe r -De ce mber ,
19 82 , the statement was made t ha t t he majori ty of studies
fo und f emale s t o be more accept ing than males (Livneh, 1 982 ) ;
howev e r, a check of Li vne h1 s reference s sho wed tha t t he
1 0 6
s tudies which were reported were a ll completed prior to
1970. Pe rhaps the Seventies were a decade of change i n
sex ro le stereotypes , as we1 t as a tti tudes towards the
disabled. A s tudy by Higgs (1972) suggested that females
tended to ha ve ~ co ntact with the disabled . If contact
is an influential va riable, then this might have been t he
r eason for va r i a t i on of a t t i t ude s in the past between males
and females .
with the va r i able of age , only stud ies which have
me a s ur e d a ttitudes in ch i ldren or adolescents (Gos s e Eo
Sheppard, 1979 1 MilLe r , Armstrong Ii< Hagan, 1981; SLIler ,
1963) have shown a difference re lated to age . When con -
sidering adults only, as this study did , there was seldom
any significant difference related to age .
Teachers, education students and o ther students were
the only occupational categories which had sufficient
numbers to be ana lyzed. The fact there was no s ignificant
d ifference be tween t eachers and students supported the
study by Combs and Harper (1967 ), which indicated that
teaching e xperience does not affect attitudes.
There wer e no studies av ailable which i ndicated there
should be a diffe rence in teachers ' a ttitudes according to
t he grade l e vel taught; no such differences were found in
ch Lr- study .
Educ a t i on 3220 was a course which dealt wi th the chi l d
with mental disabili t ies. It was considered poa s Lbl e that
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sUbjects wh'.) h ad taken this course might have gained in-
formation which had formed a basi.s for positive attitudes
towards the disabled. However. no significant difference
was found.
The variable "frequency of contact" showed up no
s ignificant influence on att itude . There seemed to be
some inconsistency in the fact that the means were similar
for those who had weekly or yearly contact. Although
there was no research available, it might be expected
t hat attitudes would become progressively more positive
from yearly to monthly to weekly to dai ly contact. This
question was asked on ly of the 1981 group. since this was
a small group , it might be worthwhile to do further re-
search with this variable in a larger group.
The events which occurred during the Seventies and the
variable of haVing a relative or friend who is disabled
seemed to be the most influential factors in this study .
There is room for further research to dete rmine which types
of events can create t he most change . There is z Lao a
need to determine the quality and quantity of social con -
tact which encourages positive attitudes .
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The main purpose of t h i s study was to find an effective
way to develop positive attitud es, particularly of teachers
and education students , towards disabled persons in Newfound-
land and Labrador. Since education o r the provision of
information was often cited as a method of .,;. , .~ ".i t u t i n g
change , t h i s study compared two modes of instruction , live
instruction on campus and video tape instruction off campus,
of an Education course 3230, "Exceptional Children" of
Memorial Universi ty of NeWfoundland; to determine which was
more effective i n creating attitude change. To broaden t h e
scope of the study , a comparison of Iive instruction of
Education 3230 in 19 74 and 1981 was a lso made. This was to
de termine i f attitudes towards the disabled had changed over
t ime as the r e s u l t of events occurr ing in society which h ad
emphasi zed public aware ness, such as I n ternationa l Year of
the Disabled and the Terry Fox Marathon . As well , it was
necessary to conside r demographic variables such as age,
sex, occupation , work e x pe r i e n c e and havi ng a relat ive or
friend who i s d isabled to see if any of these factors in-
f luenced attitudes toward t he disabled .
The study involved five groups: (A) Live instruction,
on campus, i n 1 9 7 4, (B) Video i nstruction, off campus , in
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19 74, (C) a Contro l group , on camp us , in 19 74 , (0 ) Live
i ns t r uc tion, on c ampus in 1 98 1 , and (E) a Cont ro l g r oup,
on campus. i n 1 9 81 . The instruction gr oups we r e tak i ng
the course Education 3230 , a survey co urse which looked a t
the physical , social and emot ional differences of exception -
a 1 children a nd emphas ized h ow to meet their nee d s i n a
positive way. The control groups were taking t he co urse
Educa t ion 2750 , a course in Educational Psychology, wh i c h
covers the development and guidance of the "normal" child .
Subjects were not ass i gned t o groups nor we r e the groups
stratified in any way .
The instrumen t used to measure attitudes wa s the
Attitude Towards Disabled Persons Scale, f o r ms A and B. The
t wo forms were considered equivalent . This scale, which h a s
been wi de l y used in a ttitude r esearch , wa s considered re -
l i a b l e fo r the purposes of the study . Form A wa s admin-
is tered as a pre- t est at t he beg inning of the t reatment a n d
Form B a s a post- t est at the end of the treatment . I n
addition to completing the ATOP i n the f orm of a t ype written
questionnaire, subjects were asked to provide information
con cerning demog raphic var i a bles. Sub jects were no t asked
to ide ntify themselves , a s the concern wa s to de t e r mi ne
attitude change of the group and not of i nd i v i d ua l s . In
comparing the groups , groups were r andoml y chosen to be
us ed for pre-test or post-test data.
A co mputer analysis wa s made t o comp are t he groups for
differences in a t t i t ud e change . The fact t h a t group size
varied meant t hat a straightforwar d analysis of variance
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was unlikely to be accurate. An analysis of variance, using
the regression approach, determined that the main effects
and group effects were significant and chat the pre-post
effects and i nt e r ac tion e ffe" t s , although showing attitude
improvement , wer e not statistically significant. The Newman-
Keuls procedure was used to compare differences in group
means. The results led to the decision that there was no s ign-
ificant difference in the pre-test and post-test means of any
one group but that there was a significant difference between
the means of some of the 1974 group and those of the 1981
groups.
An analysis of variance wa s run with the equal-sized
groups. Subjects were randomly eliminated in each group to
c reate equally sized groups of 15 fo r the pre-test and 15
for the post- test data f o r each of the £ive groups . This
ANOVA produced the same resu1ts as the analysis of va,r lance
using the regression approach . Al l the major analysis, the re-
fore , suggested there was no significant difference between
the t reatments in creating attitude change but that there
was a more posi tive attitude among subjects i n 1 981 than in
1974.
An analysis of variance with each demographic variable
was then performed to determine if the difference was be-
cause of a va r iation in the make- up of the groups or b e cau s e
of a difference over time . Th i s time the SUbjects were
divided into on ly two grou ps, the 1974 data and the 1981 da ta .
I n ana lyzing each demo graphic va riable, there was a s ign-
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Ificant main a nd group ef f ect . Th is s howed t hat it was not
the de mo gr a phic variables whi ch c a u sed the differences in
t h e group s b u t tha t there was a difference in a t titudes
between 1974 and 1 981 .
On l y the variable having a relative o-; friend who is
d i s able d showed a vari able and a n interaction effec t . This
suggested that , be sides having d. more positive attitude i n
1981 , subjects who ha d personal contact (as opposed to pro-
fessiona l or no contact) wi t h a d isabled person had a more
positive a t t i t u d e t han t hose who did no t .
In c o ns i de r i ng t he r esul ts which occurred but were not
signi f i cant , the r e was an improvement between the pre and
post-test mea ns of a ll grou ps except the 197 4 ccneror .
This suggests t ha t ther e wa s some i nfl uence as the r e s ul t
of the instr uc tio n .
Conclusions
I t was no t possible to conclude t ha t t here wa s a
s tatistically s i gnificant diffe rence be tw e e n modes of i n -
struction in c ha ng i ng attitudes of teachers and pr e- s erv i c e
teachers t o wa r d s d isabled pe rsons. The r e was , ho wever , a
d ifference betwe en t he atti t udes of s u b j e c t s i n 19B 1 and
t ho s e i n 197 4 , Whi c h a ppe are d t o be be c a us e of external in-
fl ue n ces a nd not the make -up of t he group . The on ly demo -
graphic var iab le whi c h showed a significant i nflue nc e wa s
ha v ing a r e la t ive or fr iend who wa s disabled.
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Si nc e this was s ignificant a nd wor k ex perien ce was not , i t
migh t be c onclude d i t 1 s pAr s ona l a nd no t pro fess iona l con-
tact whi ch i nfl uences positi ve a tti t udes . I t appe ared that
f o r this subpopulatlon , occupation , grade level taugh t , s ex ,
age, work experie nc e or frequency o f con tact were no t
influenti a l i n determining a ttitude s .
Sinc e the highest mean group score was 127 a nd t he
high e s t poss i b le on the ATOP is 18 0 , there is s ti ll room
f or improvement. I f personal co nt a c t i n a soc i a l situation
resu lts in an imp r ov ed a t t i t Ude , t h e n it will be avai lable
t o include opportunity f or s uch conta c t i n cours e s which
are a t temp t i ng to impr ove attit udes of t eache rs a nd px e -
se rvi ce teachers .
Furthe r r e s earch 1s needed t o determine wha t qua l i ty
a nd q ua ntity of perscna r contact would be most influ-
en ti a l. Fu r ther research co u l d also de t ermine if t he
improved attitudes of the 1981 gr oup are g ene ra liza ble t o
the r est o f soc i e t y, and if so , which events i n t he past
t en y e ars h ave most a ffected a t ti tudes . Contact, again ,
cou ld be t h e key . That is , more d i sabled perso ns are
t aking pa r t in the main stre am of s o c i e t y and this i n te -
gra tion is providing pe op le with an opportuni t y t o ge t to
know dis ab led peo p l e as i ndividua ls. Being ab le to see
beyond the disability and see the person firs t may he lp
to bre ak down s ter e otype s a nd change attitudes t owards
disabled p e rsons .
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Recommendat ions
1. Ther e needs to be fur t her r esea r ch to determine
i f the a t t i t u des o f t he 1981 gro up in t hi s study a r e
reflective of more positive attitudes i n society.
2. There needs to be research to determine which types
of even ts tha t occur red d u ring the Seventies had the most
influence on people 's atti t udes.
3. There needs to be further research in t he area of
contact . This cou ld inc lude the type of relationship , tne
na ture of the d isab i lity, and the f requency o f contact
wh Lch affects attitudes .
4. This study could be r e pe a t e d using equal-s ized
g r oups, havi ng t he subjects identify themse lves , and having
on l y one time period for data collection .
5 . Since it is possible there is a di ffe rence in
a tti t ud e s amo ng counsellors and administrators , as opposed
t o tea c h ers , and s-Lnce the a t t itudes o f these pe ople have
an important role in the identification and integration o f
d isabled children in the school system , t here needs to be
research whic h eees ures the attitudes of these other pro-
fessiona ls .
6. An opportun ity fo r close persona l con tact should
be inc l uded i n an Ed ucatio n course whic h hopes t o create
positive attitudes t oward s t he disabled.
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1. Video t a pe prese n t ations c a n be c o ndde r ed as
effective as liv e presentations in c hangin g atti tudes t o-
wards the disabled.
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APP ENDI X A
ATTITUDE TOWA RD DISABLED PERSON ' S SCALE
1. Occupation: ( check on e)
Teacher
Counselor
A ••u.inistrator
_ Ot he r (specify)
2 . Grade l e v e l ( i f an educator)
_ Primary
Elementary
_ Secondary
_ Other (specify)
3 • .1\g'3 _
4. Sex: Male Female
5. Have you had a relative or friend who was d isabled?
Yes No
6 . Have you taken Education 32201 Yes No
Mark each sta tement in t he left marg in according to how much
yo u ag ree or disagree wi t h i t . Please mark eve ryone . Wri te
+1 , +2 , +3 , or -1, -2 , - 3 ; depending on how you fee l in each
case .
+ 3 :
+ 2 :
+ 1 :
agree very much
agree pretty much
agree a Iit tIe
-1: I disagr ee a li t tle
-2 : I d i s a gr e e pretty much
- 3 : I disagree very much
Form A
L Disabled people a re often fr iendly .
2 . Disabled p e ople should not h a ve to co mpete fo r
jobs with physically normal persons .
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3. Disabled people are more emotional than other
people.
4. Most disabled persons are more self-conscious
than other people.
5 . We should expect just as much from disabled
as from non-disabled persons .
6. Disabled workers cannot be as successful as
othe r workers.
7. Disabled persons usually do not make much of
a contribution to society .
8 . Most non-disab led people wou ld no t want to
marry anyone who is physical ly disabled .
9 . Di s a ble d people s how as much e n t husiasm as
o ther peop le .
10 . Disabled persons a re usually more sensitive
than other people .
11. Severely disabled persons are usua lly untidy .
12 . Most disabled people feel that they are as
good as other people .
13. The driving test given to a disabled person
should be more severe t ha n the one given to
the non-disabled .
14 . Disabled people are usually sociable .
1 5 . Disabled persons usua lly are not as conscien-
t i o us as physically no rmal persons.
16 . Severe ly disabled persons probably worry more
a bout thei r health t han thos e who ha ve mi no r
d isabili ties .
17 . Mos t disab led pe rsons a re no t dissatisfied wi th
themselves •
1 8 . The re are more misfi ts among disabled persons
than among non-disabled persons .
19. Most disabled persons do not get discouraged
easily .
20. Most disabled persons resent physically normal
people .
11 7
21, Di sable d ch ildr en should compete with
phys ical l y normal c hildren.
22. Most disabled per s on s c an t a ke care of them-
s elve s .
23 . It would be best i f disab l ed persons wo uld
l i ve a nd work wi t h no n- d i s abled persons.
24 . Most severely disabled people are just as
a mbitious as ph ys i c a lly no rmal pe rsons .
2S . Di s abl e d people are j us t as self-confident a s
othe r peopl e .
26 . Most d i s a ble d p e r s ons want mor e affect ion a nd
praise than other people .
27 . Phys ically disabled pe rsons a r e oft en l e s s
intelligent t h an nc n-djsabI ed ones .
28 . Mo s t d i s a ble d people are differen t from 00 0-
disabled peop le .
29 . Disabled persons don 't want any more sympathy
than other pe op le.
30 . The wa y disabled peop l e act is i r r i t a t i ng .
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APPENDIX B
ATTITUDE TOWARD DISABLED PERSON' S SCALE
1. Occupation: (check one )
Teac he r
Counselor
Administrato r
_ Other (s pecify) _
2 . Grade l e ve l ( i f a n educator)
Pr i ma r y
El emen t a r y
Secondary
Other (specify) _
3 . Age _
4 . Sex: Male Fe male
5 . Have you had a relative or friend who was d isabled :
Yes No
6 . Hav e you taken Edu cation 32201 Yes No
Ma rk each statement in the l e f t margin according t o how
much you agree or disagree wi th it. Ple a s e mark everyone.
Wr i t e +1 , +2, +3 , or - 1 , - 2, - 3 : depending on how you fee l
i n each case .
+3 : I ag ree ve r y much
+2: I a gree pretty much
+1 : I ag r ee a little
-I : I d isagree a little
- 2 : I disagree p retty much
- 3: I disag r ee v e r y much
1 . Disabled persons are usual ly f riendly .
2. Pe op l e who are disabl ed should no t ha ve to pay
i nc ome taxes.
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3. Di sa b led p eop le a r e no mor e emotiona l tha n
other people.
4 . Disabled people can have a norma l socia l life .
5. Most phys ically disabled persons have a ch ip
on their shoulde r .
6 . Disabled wor kers can be as successfu l as other
wo rke r s .
7 . Very f e w disabled peceons a re ashamed of their
d isabi l i t ies .
8. Most people fee l unc omf or t able whe n they
associate with disabled people .
9 . Disabled people show less enthusiasm than non -
disabled people .
10 . Di s a b l e d people do not become upset a ny more
e asi ly t han non -disabl ed peopl e .
11. Disab led people a r e often l es s a gre ssive t h an
normal people .
12 . Mos t d isab led person s get mar r ied and have
ch ildren .
13 . Most d isabled persons do not wor ry any more
t han anyone e Lae ,
14. Employers should not be a llowed to fire dis-
ab led eropJ oye e s ,
15 . Di s ab l e d people a r e not a s happy as non -
d isabled ones .
1 6 . Severe ly di s abled persons a re harder t o get
along wi t h than those with minor disabilities .
1 7 . Most d isabled peop l e e xpec t special t r eatment.
1 8 . Disabled persons should no t expect to lead
normal l i ves .
19 . Most d isabl ed people te nd to get discouraged
easily .
20 . The wors t thi ng tha t could happen to a pe rson
would be for him t o be very severe ly i n j ured .
21. Disabled ch ildren shou ld no t ha ve to compete
with non-disabled c hildren .
12 0
2 2. Most d isabled people do not feel sorry for
themselves .
23 . Mos t dis ..bled people p re fer to work with other
disabled people .
2 4. Most s ev e rely disab l ed p e rsons are not as
ambi t i o us a s othe r people.
25 . Disabled persons are no t as self-confident
as physically norma l pexeons .
26 . Most disabled pe rsons don't want more affection
and praise than o ther people .
27. It would be best i f a d isab l ed pe rson would
marry another disabled pers on .
28 . Most disabled people do not need specia l
a ttention.
29. Disabled persons want sympathy mor e than o ther
people.
30 . Most physically disabled persons ha ve different
personalities than normal pe r s o ns .
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AP PE NDIX C
Biographica l Data Form 19 8 1
(Form used for the col l ection o f biographical data in both
the p re a nd post- tests i n 1 981. It was followed with in-
structions a n d form A or B as was used in 1974).
1. Occupation ; (check one)
Te acher
Counsellor
Admi n i s t r a t o r
__ Other (s p e c i f y ) _
2. Grade leve l (i f an educator) :
Primary
Eleme ntary
Secondary
Other (specify) _
3. Age _
4 . Sex: Ma l e Fema le
5 . Hav e you had a r elative or f riend wh o was disab led?
Yes No
(a ) Wha t is the nature o f ..lisabi lity?
(b ) What is t he frequency of contact?
Da ily __
Once a week
Once a month
Onc e a year _ _
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(c) Have you had previous experience working wi t h
someone with a disabi lity?
Yes No
6. Have you t ak e n Ed ucation 3220? Yes No
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